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The
Proof

THE

Puddingl
T H E

E ¡ting. 
Thereof.

YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKE by 
dtting your banking buslnott with 
Tbo Bank ot Miami, Miami, Taxaa, 
or, the n m  National Bank. Cana
dian. Texao Theae gentlemen bave 
been In the Banking builneu In the 
Panhandle slnoc 1867 and knew the 
needs of the people: bave ample 
capital to take care of your needs, 
and tbsy want your business.

They pay Interest on time 
certificates of deposit. Mfe rsfer 
you to any of our old customers.

*  i « M I T  » » t  f  » m i l  M l lO O M T f w w » " » ¥ T VT TT^

it ((«te a good atand on the {ground 
it will go on yiuldintf abundanth 
and profitably year after year, with 
no more work then the mere mow
ing and curing of the hay.

Wo liatened to a conreraation 
few 
had

new map in the Southca U-ni Atlnn- 
tie States. Trior to 
trnl of Iho Kanta Fc, the Vatuhirliilt 
Harriiuan intercHt had a. total mile
age of iO,K49. The (ionld Tiicitiu

Women have Ijei’u giren the right 
to vote for prcaidential electior» in 
Kansiui.

A man who perjured hiinaelf in n 
rite Uoek- blind tiger case at Tyler wav gives I efoIkT groojia proper 10,29.3 milea, | <» penitentiary aentence.

group ailda 1.3,789 miles inu uura-1
daya ago between a man wbo ¡
done thingH and a man w h o i»«* *“ “ » « ‘» » ‘a F® brings in 7.809

"can i“  The former was taUing o f 1 more
hia experience with a Kinall oxpori-' Prior to tbo recent BODual meet-
montal patch of alfalfa, wbieh lisd 
dune no well that he was going to 
BOW a large field o f it next aeawiB.

ing of the Santa Fe the Stand,ard 
Oil people had eecund .350,000 
eharoH of the atock. mostly prefer-

It ia diacovei-ed that medical books 
written I,too years ago attribute 
malaria to the mosquito.

3 l c w e 5 v o ^
AUTOMATIC LIFT 

DROP HEAB
X V  SKWINO Machine yean 
!Rbw head of all other« In point i 
X flU  ‘ f tuperinriry and Marling 
worlh. If we were paid twice «bat 
W't aik for thu tturbine, «e  coold 
rot boild a better one. And our 
pewe U t:gbt.

Ne Mera StosMch Treuklaa.
All atutnach trouble la removed by the 
UM o( Kodol Dyapapaia Cure. It give« 
the atuinaoh porfect mat by digesling 
what you oat without the atomacb^ 
aid. The food buUda up the body, the 
mat reators the atouiaob to health. You 
don't have to dirt youraelf when ta
king Kodol Dytpepaia Cure. J. D. 
Erakine of Alleoville, Michigan, aaya: 
“ I auffered heartbuan and atomaeb 
troulile (or nome time. My aiater-in-law 
has bad the Mate trouble and waa not 
able to eat for aix weeka. She lived en- 
tlmlv on «arai water. Afteu taking I  
hotUee of Kodol D.vapepata Cure ana 
waa entirely cured. Stheauweataheerti- 
ly and ia in good health. I am glad te 
aay Kodol gavameiaatanteclief.”  Sold 
by nil Druggist.

C. Coffae. Ben H. Kelly.

COFFEE <fc Kelly  
Attom eys-At-Law ,

(Civil practice partacrahip, only.)

Miami, Texas.

The 5Ian Who Can’t aaid. Alfalfa 1 « hI Tliey laid this faH before the 
may do well enough in some places | hoard and asked for representation 
but there is not many plaoea in ; etid this, in part, explains the re»- 
Texan where it will grow. 1 triinl | ignation of Kenna. Meanwhile u 
it and it died out. We don’t have | couteat arose over th.i amount of 
rain enough hero for it. I  am not 1 representation, and the Standard 
going to fool with it any more.”  ¡Oil pis.pla, to make the position ao-

curv!, immediately begun buying all 
the shares in sight.

President Rooaovolt will visit 
Texas next month. Is scbcdulsd to 
be at iSau Antonio on the SOtb.

Paul Morton, secretary of the 
navy, is to resign from the ca1>iuot 
and return to the .Santa Fa road.

In the conversation that enaued it 
came out that he had plowed his | 
land as if ho was going to sow ' 
wheat, had sown the alfalfa seed, | 
and then left the rest to providaace.,
Providence was busy claewigtre, and ' *̂**®®“ eatubliahing the fi-dcrnl 
the weeds chocked out the alfalfa.

! oeivud at the atock yards, showing
IS useless to plant alfalfa un-

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.
The government quarantine regu-

line
 ̂for the ensuing rear have I>eeii rc-

I Russia bought a lot of American 
' automobile,, will mount iiiacliiues 
! guD.s on them and cha.se the .Japs o/T 
I the earth.

It

Chicago packer., have cornered 
eggs, hating fi>rt,v-li\o million doz
en in cold storage and forciug prices 
skvward.

TBSOt rum

.a J

'C.r̂ lr Wiah'n: Ca. Chluyo

Geo. Moon,
Hti'Bss, Saddle,

lea. careful attention is given to it. | ̂  quarantine after
Tho land must be preparesl as it i. j reliereil of restrictions.
for a garden, and the greatest care ; 
has to lie given the field for a year

STOVAIN A GREAT DISCOVERY.
The Surgirai Clinic baa U-en ex

perimenting for some time with a 
new pain killing drug that seems 
destined to take the place of .--oenins. 
Its name is “ Stovain” and its usa 
enables patients to view operations 
{lerformed upon them with the ut
most equanimity, as they feel no 
pain whatever, whether a tooth ia 
pullcil or a leg cut off. Stovain ia 
injected under the skin in one or 
two dram dotes and lasts for two 
hours. There is apparently no dan
ger connected with its use. Advines 
from Taris ssy thst it has been well 
received ami endorsed there. Ueclua 
used it in a handred nperstious. 
Ilucbanl slso found much satiafac- 
non in using it. They declare it is 
much less |Kiisonoua than cocaiiia. 
— Exebangc.

Hot a ciiw. fal, rib roost tat the Gist 
Meat Markst at .V per pound.

Takes Wings
t n n b  41. 4. ^ t v c u i i s  b f V c b  

\ « k c i  v b lb f  4 c . i , i  V i t « » ,  ¿ i  

4  % «M it4 ,  t è i «  i t  » 4 Ì 4 (  

4 k i  4 « U « t  U  Y , 4 « &

ilk W n k , o « t k  

4 ^  4  i * * « «  ( 4 V «  « Î  V t A c t c U

R ■ COLLIER, Rrssigirt. 
ALFRED ROWE, Vlcs-Pm.

C M McCULLOUGN, CMBWr

First Nitioiil Bm,
McLean -  Texas.

ÿ  R O B E R T MOODv, «re-, dor!.

t  D. J. YCUNG. V'.c.Prr Q,-r.

It is cliiimiHl that half a million ' 
acres of lan.t in various jK»rts of 
Texas have recently been a»>ld to j

, waa under special restriction.,, h a .,,..... .i
I or two. until the roots atrike ‘>e«P p i,ccd^ tire lv -hove the hue. ‘ ____________
and the plants liecoroe vigorous. I .

T.. ------ uu-, J Wallace, lawyer, soldier.
at bin 
GO the

\M

Î
?a

Wm *,’ '.R T !N . Ci-'ivo-

If you tpprsclote Hafsty, 
Couraesy, PromptasM, As- 
ruraey and Libarality five 
us your boatiM*, large or 
»mall —

. . • . i In Oklahoma, Greer luuu,,, uu-.I Then the reward for painstaking . . , ’ . ‘ '
, . , ,  . . .  , der special restriction, lust year, is
cornea in yields o f three and five . . . .  . . .

L  . .1 u . . J .c J  plaied below the hue — Lx.> tons an acre o f the best feud that >'
Ubo earth yields.— The Clarendon' 
. Chronicle. '

diplomat nlid author, died 
home ut Cravvfordsville, Ind. 
15th. aged 78 years.

Midmi, Texag.
CW'ft.'palring umtly doae. Your work 

- M)l|ciicd. Shop next Vo Usi ber Shop.

S W A N K  J A C K S O N . W m JACKSON

T a c 3 s 3 c n  S z o s .

C A H L E  and LAN D  Agents
If you want to buy Cattle cr Land 

s^sas
If you hsve Cattle or t.And for asle 

^ U S T  I T  W I T H  U X ' ^

CtìirCorrc'pomlcnce ftniicilcd.
guiT'Olttce in New Kitch llutcl. 

.MIAMI. TEXAS.

J .  E . K IN N E Y .  
A tto r n « y -A t -  L a w ,

MIAMI, TEXAS. I
Office on Ccmmerce street up 

towards tbe Court House.

‘ Will practice Is all tea coarta.

S. 0 . C A ItTC R . JE R O M E  H A R R IS .

PNEUMONIA CURE
Owning to tho prevsleiice ef pncu- 

m M  m  _± . m m  | The greut niortslity wbich
2 ,  C S i r t O r  S it C O aa  tts ravsgcs iLo past winfer|the heurt, resil tho third cLapter of

' and spring severa! Ixiards of lieallh ItcveUtious.

TEXTS FOR THE TROUBLED ,
( Tiiblishoil by n-qu«vt.) i

I f  you are down with the blues, 
read the '¿3d' Tsalm.

I f  then.- is a chilly sciiKation about

The Houston city court let a 
young negro culprit off on condì-1 
tion that his grandiladdy give bima j 
flogging in the presence of the court, 
which ho did.

— Geacral Ageatt—

REAL-ESmEi LIVESTOCK and LOAKS.
M r  Luuii. Socured un Ranch Lands.

Wo stami in touch with the people 
who want laiud and Cattle, List 
your Land or Cattle with us.

—RurERENCK»—
Emporia Nstlonal Hack, Kmnorla, Ka. 
ftniv Natlonsi Hank, Amarillo, Texas. 
I.e« Jl Company, linnkern, Miami, Te:

f Ch)l. C. C. Sloughter of Dallas | 
I in New Jersey have been taking! I f  you don't know where to look state, to the Dallas News that a tele- 
I uieasures aguinst the discas«. The j for a nionth's rent, read the twenty-, grain from his large ranch near Hig 
I health board of Littlu ^^aahingto^|aov«nth PiUilm. Springs, Texas, gives his cattle loss 1
has published a remedy which iaj ] ,  ^oii are lonesome and uupro- 
said to be a sure cure for pncuiiion-1 , 1̂ , niuely.tira* Tsahn.
ia, and other health boards are look-, 
ing into the matter with a view to| 
iiAving tbo same thing published >

Drs. Dtslson & I-ewis. ilontiste, front 
roaiius. Smith Imilding, .Vmarillo.

M . L . a U N N ,
. Physician and Surgeon

Office at Central Drug Store.

M IA M I, T F X A S .

Aniirillo Acadeij,
FOR BOTH SEXES .

Literary. Muric, Art and Eli>/'iitlon 
l>»parlmciii«. Military Drill. .\lbletliM. 
lloai.l In co-operative club. per 
month. In ))ormltoHcs, IK) and $12 
par month. Kur catalogue addiv'wi

<J. J . N U N N . n .  A ., Pres’t.
AMARlI.tg), TF.XAS

' ^ C o l d s '
It »hnsld be home ia mind that 

evety cold weaken* the lung*, low
ers .the vitality and pre}iurc« the 
system for the more serious dis- 
esscs, among which krs the two 
greslM dcstrOTers <X huiuaii life, 
pncoaiaaia sad consamptioa.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

baa sros its great ROpaJarity by its 
prompt esTM of this moat 
samasl. ItsidacxpoctsfsUos, !«• 

Hid «fens tbs 
s ifs idy as4

WORK OF ALFALFA
Wo present Ibis text from the 

KanMis City Drovers Telegram;

L. Hulsi‘ . of Manknto, Kansas, 
one of the prosperous farmers and' 

. stock raisers of Sewell county was 
on the market yesterday with two 
cars o f hogs and a ear of cattle. 
Over 30 years ago Mr. Huls« located 

I in that county, a time when the 
prairie* were dotted with sod boua- 
es and wbcrv today large barna and 
fine residences can be seen in every 
direction. Laud out in that part of 
Ksuvis was considered a )s>or in
vestment in those days, but Mr. 
Hulse nmuaged to secure quite a 
large tract, which he still owns and 
whicii today is valuable property.

"One of the things which has 
made the land in Northern Kansae 
so valuable,”  said Mr. Hulse, “ is 
the alfalfa. That feed has been the 
great salvation of Kansas, and it ia 
getting better right along. We 
could raiMO wheat and corn fairly 
well, but now and then we would 
■trike n year when these crops would 
fail, aud then wo would be short on 
feed for stock. But with alfalfa it 
is not the case, as wo raise that 
every year. I f  a farmer does not 
care to fec-d iL he can bale it up and 
sell it, as it is as good wheat on the 
market. Every animal raised on the 
farm will eat iL and chickens like it 
and grow fat on iL

"But there is Homotbing more to 
alfalfa then tbo mere feeding o f it 
in tho rough to stock. There is now 
located up in Nebraska, not far from 
my neighborhood, a factory where 
the alfalfa is ground up into feed, 
■talk and ail. This is as fine as bran 
and is still a better feed for atock 
then tho hay itself, as it can be mix
ed with other feed and grain to a 
better advantage, aud there ia no 
telling what further improvements 
msy bo made in condensing it into 
food products. We may live to see 
the day when we css work it up 
sod UM it sa a aubstitute for whast 
in making bread.”

The alfalfa that has done eo amdi 
fer KasME ata do as Braeh for Tmi- 
•a. aad mors, for wa hava batter 

M t o f i t .  P h a i it  ptap- 
g trp - il a  fhtg eb tarr, «M l  w h w

at about ten |>*t  cent during the re
cent blizzartl. j

The Texas Cattle RaiM’r , .Associa- ; 
tion will meet at Ft. Worth thinl 
Tuesday in March, or March 21st. 
Heretofore the meetings have lieeu 
belli one week eailior, or on the 
second T iipmIuv,

Tresiilent RooHevclt'a cabinet all | i

, , . , . , 'rea«l the fifteenth chapter of John tendered their resignationi. to take' I
meal and vinegar enough to make a ‘ *

I f  tho stovepipe has fallen down
ami the cook gone o l  in a imt, put

, ,  , . . ,  ... .uiitha nip»« and wash vour lianda
I for the good o f the general public. | . .

. . auti read the first chapter of James.
1 fie infallible cure is:

I . .. I f  you llml vour.-elf loaiug couti
fake SIX to ten onions, iicconling , . * , ,i . ,i

. , . douce III men, read tho thirteenth
I to Hize, and chop linti. Tut in a

S a n k  o f fE ia m i,s » < t
Ï  C A P rrA L  ^ o j o m œ ^ ________Ccxif#

I Syeciiltycf bmllila CittU (tycr for m Caàmtn
S ■ CORREBl'ONTS.-fmit National Bank, Kansas Cil». Ma 
w Ttrsi Natiunal Uank, Canadiaa. 'rtxas.
g  .Slat« .National Hank. Kort Worth, Texas.
V.' American National Bank. Austin, Texas.

T H E - ^

G ER LAC H  M ER C A N T ILE C O M PAN Y
Of Canadian. Texas, have on hand and in nt<->ck at all timsa 
I0-12-I4.|i> and 20-foot Eelip.se windmills. We ars carload 
buyers of Iv ’lipse windmills and are a«*lling agents for llrmphill, 
Li|>s«-oinb, Holierts and OrhiltreoCounties. I f  your horoedealnr 
enunot m>11 you an Ksilipse mill, drop us s line or tap the wirw 
and we will give you a priix> and «vill deliver it st your atatioB 
if you are lu a hurry, byexproKatho first tram.

- V :

i l

' large skillet over a hot fire, then
lelwpter of Coriuthians.

add about the same quantity of rye !! I f  people jHilt you with hard words I

thick paste. In the meantime stir it ! Fsuim.
I effect March 4th. They will all be j ’ 
, renjiiv.intcd cxcejit Tostmaster-Gon-1 ¡

I f  you are getting discouraged ' 
about your *V'-*rk, r“ «d Tsalm twen-1

The Smart Set
a . : i » £ a , s : a . z i z i e  o f  O l e z r e z c L e s s

Magazines should hare a weil-detined purpose.
Genuine enlsi taini'.ient, siniscracnt and mentel iw-reation are the

¡and aeventb to ninth verscN.

I f  you are out of sorts, read the '

eral Wynne, who will Iw app<«inted | , 
I consul-general at I.un ion, and t or-1 [ 
Itelyou will succeed him as postin.i.st- 
' cr-geueral.

I thoroughly, letting it simmer five or 
I ieu luiuules. Tueu put iu A uoiiun
bag large enough to cover the lungs i ty-six and Galutianti sixth chapter 
and a])ply to the chest as hot sa pA‘ 
tient ran bear. In aliout ton min- j
utes change the poultice and thus ¡twelfth chaptsr of Hebrews. |
continue by reheating the poultioea, j „  ^  trouble I about what
and in a few bonra the iiaticnt w i l l i^ ^

be out of danger. j i .  seeking siilvatiuu. renil tbo fifty- (
This simple remedy ha* never' first Tsalm.—-Farm and Rauch. , countj has just .>000

COAL! COAL! 
Spanish Petik Coal, 
STONE <to HOUSTON,

failed to cure this too often fatal | Tho Standard oil coni]>an,v has 
malady. Unusally three or four ap-' started iu to boycott Khiikbs, sncl 
plications will be suffioieuL but i has stopped all building of tanks, 
continue always until perspiration | and pipe lines, and posted a notice 
starts freely from the chest Th is . that it would purchase no more

During the rccen*. snow storms 
Wiiidom, Tesas, shipped .'»000 raV>- 
bits to market. Bi-sides the reve-; 
nuo realized on those sliipmeuts t'uc \ 

Ic8.s of these ' 
! pests to make deprislationa on fruit 
' trees, wheat fields, garden truck and j 
' other vegetation i

raetivw, of The Smart .Set, tlie

M O S T  S U C C E S S F U L  O F M A G A Z IN E S
It* Novtls ; s couiploie one In each number) are by the mast bril

liant authors uf both homi.spherc«.
Us Short Stories are matchleas—clean and full of hnoian interest. 
It. Poetry covering the entin> field of rerse—pathne, love, hiimer, 

teodanH-sr—is by the most ]«opular I«orts, men ana wnmea, of the dsv.
Its Jokes, witticisms, skctcbes, ate., aiw admittedlr the m<wt

mtrlh-provuking.

160 PA G E S  O F D E L IG H TFU L  R E A D IN G
No paf>>* are wasted on cheap illustrations, odltorlsl vanoringf ar 

wearying eesay* and idle dtscuosions.
Every pspe will interest, charm and rcfrssli you.
.Subscribe now—$2.50 |»er year. Remit in cheque, P. O. or Ex

press order, or register letter to THE SMART SET, 452. *̂ ‘ ***- Irinns, 
New York. N. B.-SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPUCATION.

A Centrnlia, Mo., man found it , Rest and SIcef,
necessary recently to put on a rng- ; p..« ex-ap.' those miseries of winter
g«<l suit of clothes and help clean.—a hod cold, a distressing cough.

I . , < . , 1, . Manv ivmedles arc rcoonimended, hut
some inni'hinery at hm place of busi- | ¿ne quickest and brat of all is Sim-
ncsK. After doing the work he | raou* Cough Syrup, soothing and heal-

. , __ ,i._ _____________ 1 __ I Ing to tho lungs and bronchiol passage.
went home in tho clothe» and met a | ^ cugh at once and givoa
irnnip coming out of the gate. Mis- j yon welcome rest and |«eai'erul sle,>p. 
taken him for one of his kind the 
tramp said: There's no iiso goin'
iu, )Nird. The meanest woman alive 
lives there.”

CnnftiB and CnM*.
All coughs, colds and plumoaary 
plaints that sae curable are quiekiv 
cured by One .Minute Cough Cat«. 
Clrars the phlegm, dram* out Inlaas- 
tion and heals and soothes the sffsotnd 
parts, strengthen the lungs, wards «ff 
pneumonia. Harmless sod pleasant tq 
take. Sohl by all Druggists.

Jaliwo loU hnvo Ix-en sold to ¡ 
some Qiiauali jieoplo, too who were '

remedy wn. formulated many years j Kansas o il The Kansas City refin-1 ^
•go by one of the best physicians | ery is to get its supply from the j 5 „(Mi people. I
Now England bos over known, who j territory field and the Neodesha re- ; !
ne?er loft «  patient by the dtaeoMe j finery U to ebift down, until it*

STARK BROS. N U R S ER Y STOCK
A Guarantee that Ouaranleet; Good Stock, Prompt Delivery; 

True to Name.

and won hie renown by eimple does abut down tho territory field 
romedien. 1 will supply tho Neodesha refinery

I also — Exchange.
STANDARD OIL AND RAILROADS.

New York, February 8.— PosUve 
information came to light in cartain 
favored quarters today that the 
Standard Oil intcroate through Ed
ward Horriman had aoonred control 
o f tho Atehinson, Topeka i i  Santa 
Fe roilroado, and would be in a  po
sition to prActically dominate the 
tiAnaportAtion facilities o f the coun
try. By this tremendous coupe and 
the others o f quite recent date the 
Rockefeller intereete now eontrol a 
total o f 73.740 miles ot railway, 
repreoenting in stock aad bonds 
« 8,895.8SO.OOO.

This vast network at tracks 
atretebnE over tiM Eaet. West, Kortb 

SovtbweeL tippiRg tlw 
territery la every 41- 

Tbaoal^ f««t l«M  o f t|i«
M M m  %9t iMtiR i lJ  1 »

in the Chillii'otlio Timeiv that the 
! town plot is covered with a dense 
‘ growth of timber, matted with vines 
' BO tbiiY that the eye could not pen- 
jotrato ten feet into it. Except a dc- 
■ pot, a work shop, a few Mexican! 
huts and a stnall L'hinesc hotel, no ! 
bouses are there. Jalisco exists 
mainly on paper, the parson says.—

I am now- proparwl to take orders for Spring deli verv. 
your wants, or come and ace me.

$• G* C AR TER , Agent, Miami, Texas-

Tbs Oklsbomu Live .Stis-k Associa
tion met at Outbrie Wednesday 
The ocoHsion usually draws a crowd 
of 5000 to 8000 |«eople, but this
year there were hardly 5>K) in atten-1 Quansb Tribune-Chief, 
daniw. Those pre*ent estimate the I
stock loss in Oktuboma in the recent I Russia has a population of more 
oevere weather at from 3",000 to60,- l^ban 130,000,000,but only about 2l,
000 bond.

The grand jury of Travis county 
retamed Indictments against John 
H. Kirby and Warren W. Mn<>r<. 
Tha Utter ia district sUornoy for 
for Travia county. It  is charged  ̂
that Kirby gave $12,600 to influooe 
tiM aotioN o f eaid District Attomoy 
ia ragarda lo the auit of tho Sialo 
of Tona va, tha Kirby Inuabar Oo. 
Nhn«tM 11 Kaaiiliaiifaii tha aMG-tnah 
U ««~af the State had bee« violata

000,(100 of theae are pure Russiona. 
Among the otbera there are 75,000, 
000 Mohammedant, 16,000,(K)0 Sibe
riana. 12.000,000 Polea, 7,000,000 
Jews 5,000,000 Arraeniana, (1,000,- 
000 Tortora, 4,000,000 CancMiana, 
AOOO.OOO Rlavoniana, 8,000,000 
Finna, 1,100,000 Balganona, 1,000, 
000 Oannana aad aMra thaa 16,000, 
OOOof Conriaadaro, Oraaaaa, Sulaa, 

ate. Moat of thaaa ara 
taU by

PMhw JTFwa,

THE O EN TM L DHUt STOHE,
DRUSS AND MEDICINES. TolM Anl«lM, EM-

— C  5. SEJBEF, Prop—
JE W E L E R  AND W ATCH REPAIRER

Miami Teiapboiie Exchanci
a n r iH

Miami- rejpw .

TH E 6IS TM E A T
Frttli M M tiilid  AN M t i t  I

'-'.■'Sfâ
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■■ f.r?.

f r  .(•>1 -
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The nldoit dull In the country hiu 
b<-«a dUcuvercil, end »he didu t ubject 
to tPalius her n^e.

A fool and hit money arc »oon part- 
«-d; but a «r i» «  man and hla muncy 
Nometlmca are noter Introduced.

Philander C. K m x  saya that ha har? 
copied «very  word o f BlackMono three 
liaiea in lo a i hand. Mow about the 
Hlble?

well la Nedr Ma^iico t* »iioutlnii; 
ll\e mlaaowB. and the local milkmen 
* r «  DOW RettiDK their mater Irom the 
branch.

.\ccurdinf; to a rae<lieul h’ ltmal 
"kisainc la danxeroua under certain 
condillona.' It la. Tbe kii-sct m>i 
be wtllins.

The Chtpaao woman who aaya that 
city life “ bre<*da dwarfti. brunetiea and 
■ llaeaee“  la. o f course, a lavishms 
blonde herself.

Cubenatorial Appointment«.
.Siiri-n; T h i- t lm  rnor Friilay 

ti.u niadr“ Iht- fnllowlnit aiipointiiu ais. 
lidwla It. Itnin- of <;alvc«;on. to ht 
clerk ot the frln iinsl Olatrlet t ’mirt n' 
(1hlvi'-Mn. .liKl*:- !.. S Kliifler of 
Planivi« V,  Hale t'oaui>. lo be J'lilut- of 
the recenlly e.«-'.te- d Sljdt Ko-.irtli I)i.- 
Iricl Co'ir'. 1) li. illa.s;; -w of Dickens 
t'iiv, IV.ekins fim m y. to lu> Dlstrtet 
M iormy of tin Kii'icrli .liiJioial lus- 
,ric . 1 h -t api> ninni« HI- s .r e  coa
ilriiied bj th«’ S' .1.« « .

Died at Nincty-Ninc Vcari.
t'onimcrcc; M i». Saiah Sncarlirjia 

nlio li\«-«l »U h  her «lar.uhtcr, sia milcs 
mirili ot CiJC'.ir.ei: c, illiil Saltirday, 
Peli. 1. She ha«1 aitain«-<l thi> ripe old 
a«e «'t ‘«b y«'ais. slu w.i:. Imrn in 
VlrKinla. in l.iii';. She liad ll\«‘«l in 
Huni Coiiniy nier«' lluiii llilrty ycar». 
She was tilt m ith« .• ot tv«« Ivo chiUreu 
«li v.'luiiii si'vcn iirt .SUIVtv«' her. Mer 
ohl« »t »»u . TP ytars ohi iS. Swearen- 
v«'iil, is a Mlaalonary Rapi : t preachcr.

Cr. A. A. Johnson Deao.
1Kì '.'a .' : It \ Johusu: IIM* «*!

th«- 1 M ;1- .’f D:illa* UUd oil»‘
of tlíL* -• lllCll: prai-Uti
T«-'.ab. In (;i\. Î ■:f. - un liln« r % OjM I
ing a |K • ■ t't t A O ia> b. 11!'.
SU'« lor mail y \ 1.xTí* an HOML' ut.
p.-umlntn. prat-mi. ii.-r n Dall.«:: l',:iin-
ty. lit- <•atno t » Im'la- froru Bar«!:-
low n, iu i:K.. % Wlii t th Vkur b«'
IW- <n Î-' • St- ;• L'HU Uo i ili ' - ‘Î

Practice Games for Teaaa.
Slii'ov'•iKirl: A Tc\a- trip, earrylnj 

»'lih  it s«-vcntecn p.aeilci ranicj« haa

1« am. The follow lus are Ih«- «InU'i for
[ he trip; Dallsr. .Mrireh lil. April 1 and 

loir: \Vot:h. Apiii J iiml 4; Austin 
.Apill 1 aiiil b; S.ia .\ii!''iil>. .April 7. 8 
mil 11 mil on. .\pril lo ;iiul I I ;  Ga!
lis t  >11 .April 12 ill’, I IJ; P rvuniont. 
\| rtl 14. ir> nr.tl I«l.

The latcat New York fa«l i.» caUiiip 
carda for doft». Preaumably thè dos’s 
card U «cnt in with ihai of thè nioii 
key ibat owns it.

T h ' riCTelancl yuun« woman who 
has declared the bachelor to h«' an 
erti doubtleas would »iifiit*<«t that be 
consult Dr. Hyneu.

The Boston Glohe complains of ' .u" 
this laiudjr« on Uoaton »  »blewalt.- 
Death saved R. W . Kimraou troni 
some amrful shocks.

wlrh th«’ i .'i.:« 1 
Miim-. a.

auJ »«!''■ i

Trinity University P an«.

A baby 18 months ol«1 has ii n 
found In New York eamina fi" a
«lay. This may be cunstd«'i'cd the limit 
o f Bweauhup degradatùtu.

vVa\aìiu.-hi: A;»r,l i. tiì T« \
thi.'> -;\ih .- r arv ■ f ìhi f unii !-;it
Ing «»f rr;«.: .;. l n.v' ; Km. • •» this
l«“ -:«-«l Iv l’ ìTi' t': - fif th.-.T ' Df.
tuli« n as : III • :io. 4:1 l>r K : |■:«'l
T ’ .IT’ r U: p’ 1 : :h> uì, f. M.
It ; : .1'- « n - ! ■ th«* i
op«'iii:.s . • ;> :  ̂ -tf : - V. 1*
Sin;-: l ’u: .1 1 ^  Ui-
»àn--- ' :n-- ai’ -' -Ti • -nn* , in » 'Î ‘.L

ir:\*

Died from Corns.

I'l'ii vVirtli: The Util.- ilinighter of 
! S. WVrn« r red v ifc. who was burn- 
.1 t.> d*-n''i S.m-Ja.v i.iyht at ('«'Uter, 

, was an .aiU.| ■ il chiM. placed In 
hen;-' ••}■ Ki V. I Z T .Morris of 
« iiy when »he v.ai iii'iulhs old. 
•Monis riTi iv d a li lii r from a 
ill ot ih«’ lamll; . •siaiinr. mat the 
T par«:: - of ihe !i«i!«' ;;it! » « t «' ah 
: in an liii.l-.:i «••. ■■i ih« affair.

The tin «mn trust U bi iiur I l.l nn 
the chars«’ of «sintempi ut « <iirt. This 
ounbt to tu* pleasant u«” * - to Ih«’ I'n- 
aiipreclated Order of Houi’-d’.s» furs.

irip w il.A woman in Kansas ('Ity hid t.'.'i 
in a borne made Imsile and lost ihe | rirultiirali Ri« ii 
hustle. CurtoiiM and Inierestlni; ihlnas !

U'nusual Vianner of Ocjth,
■l’iim 1.; Ki'warii l ’urr. 4'i vcars 
lu «I a’ tlie SUtci-j lli.spita! Tu« s-

------  j'la> nlchi as ilie r«sii'.i ol Injuries
W sn tM in  th the Hoc. isiisiuiuid «il .m a ■ ■.«:• ni at Splmlle

Kort W«.r h ‘ l’ r«rr y'rtirlit Ac at ; l'op u' r« «l'cimk In the ai!cr:;i».n Ile 
\V K S ir i 'v  « ‘ 11’«’ lh a v ’ r r"Jd I.- a" iwns «'iiO’h yisl by H«-.;i> O'.Ncd as olI 
rai c:n»î lo b.nl a =• » «.f fu-n.i-r.-;'j «!rl«i'r and was tipii!« iiiiip a »er«’w on 
nus L « '  a' var.'ire p i. s ai n.« tC' |n pip«’ v.lii’ h iu’ v'ii.s a tf.’ tii;;.' wh« n 
lin«- wi;b a ' -‘f ;i:s:r’ar::u>; i;um |aU ra« wit nch f.iw  biu’ l.. nrlUiii* hlm
;n dlvs-.-lfiiT.’ r Th. fiu-ulty en ihl.r in il.«- I.'.a«! an«l traci.iriim l::s rkull.

iQip>.- ■! iif :b i luiliiK nu
<if I I«' tSai«’ . Th« Sircttpox Epidemic in fvelghborheod.

. . .  , „  ... .........  -  Jlf-ir« np thPMiKh ih i .Aiisiln: An plil« mie o f  sn’ allliux Is
like tbU happen in Kansas City «-very ; . . . . . .  « ,i a . . . „  s .  . .; I’anhanii'«- »«-c.ioii o f il.«- » .  ite ha.- ¡ ':«-val!ln« ln .\’ >v .’»•aciI« ii a villa;.'«’ ln

; arisi marv• '.o;;.'. iTravl.- county. The d l» . « '«  hmke o'Jt
alMiiit futir wi’ck.i apo ami at lircsent

d«y.

.A Chicaau mrl bas inheiit«’«! $J.'«.i.ii«Vi > 
(hat ah« never «'xpected t«> ns-eive. ; 
Now she knovfs how «I f.els  t«i take i 
money Into Wall ntn-’ t anu C' t it | 
back.

QUEEN BEES WORTH tk*00 EACH

Some of tho Italian Insects Aro Ex- 
tremely Valuable.

Jurt B.s there ara valuable strains 
iu h erí"“ , eattlo and othci stock«, ae 
there « r e  varieties of queen he« s 
which arc worth many hnndn’d tiuies 
their welftht in «old. The most valu 
sblo »triiln. says the New . Aprk 
Herald, is the Italian. an«l iilhhy Hah 
iuu b.v farmers demand and. receive 
without question prices ramfluK fia>ui 
150 to J2(K) for a slnp'«’ qu«’> " f  “
cert.iln kind. Such bees ure scut all 
over the world.

Tbe owner of a be«’ farm near Oi 
tawa. Cun., poe« to Kiirope annually 
.-uid brines biuk with him b«’es of an 
apercaato value o f thoiisaiuli) ot 
pounds. H«' is enabled ihruneh the 
aaency of an Italian tirm lo effect an 
iUKurancu upon the most valuable ot 
Ids queens.

This iH-e farmer bus many Rtruiiic 
I’xperlences In conn.olloii with tin 
assistants ho is ohllge l to «'npage. (K  
course all l « ’e kei’iK r.i mn.st submit to 
a certain amount of stiiieiiiit. Dut 
in some cas.'S the iKii.son in the Bthis 
acts directly iiiHin the assistants ami 
makes them alarmtuply ill. Other: 
are immune, tboiieh iliiiie hundreds oi 
times.

Her farmers nre often applied to by 
perron« HUffeHiiK fruiii rheiimnllsni 
who wish to place thcm.sclvcs In the 
way of b«.lng stung. .An.l, strange as 
It may s«’cni. the vlrii.s of the h«’e slln.d 
does often art as a cure lo |MT«un» 
’ UlTerlng from scrluii.. attacks of rheu- 
matisni.

THE AFTER-DINNER ORATOR.

Fiiund Dead in H it Bed.
V, r . . 'V ' .; i ' S l ’ . ;.i,i:.. a form

* r rrsl«l»n of Djiiai-. boi w h" n-í-úi«-’ ! |-’’ W'

Ih.ero ar- twenty-four well d« velopcd 
eas's Thi.-i i.llnei- «" ii-  -: « i;tir«’Iy of 

"d’ s aril Ti’ nriy cv .ry  lanillv 1«
_______________ j It .Memphis. T« V . AH Ij'ind «Ics.l In | more or ¡«-s* pff-s-tisl. Th«- dlRea.*e li

Bv crowing lindllv i  N« «  j, ,  | hls room a; ih - H«-vac-t: H' -1 nlmu’ «’f a nilM l .rm. rii«- pali.-nts l ave
rhantlcW r gave warning to a farm, r I H> «. ekvrk T  i. la.- nlgl.- Th.-:,- wav '- 'U  '•’«■late.l an.l are beirg c:v« a good
that his henb«>tis«’ was b«-irc rohlad. | a pistid s . *t wo:i?i«l 'n h.- hi-a'l D* I'h car.
To the wotxts w lih the watchilog's h«m-i U lu ll. v« t.> hS' -’ 1» < :i a-’cld'-nlal..
•*st barkf |C » . IPi-k-'n was a r* “.id«.«-* ««f D.«'-;

las until aiKiu: !« n y-.nr- ax ■ H- had 
cv-nsiv. in - T'-^ts :n Mln.-rai W -; ».

mil ati.'iilioii.

A Mansaehus«-«' roiiri has i!«v-!d’-d 
■ hat when a man t.-ik« : four drinks a 
day he la •addlct.il ' H«- may Is- ad
dicted but II h: hurd1> pnibal«!«- that 
be is MKIsfie.l.

.A New York man v«anf-' o» have hi* 
name cbange«l fronf »niiih to Ciiylcr. 
If he were a rich girl th«- probabilitle« 
are that he'd h«- «-- ry lo marry some 
titled foreign’ "

Th«» JapaiK-t-e are srtl! a ilmple 
primitive iieopli- They have not a* 
M't acquired the habit o f throwing m.ud 
at their hens'*« when the lali r at
tempt to return home.

CongrsiIllation« t«v llrlstol . ".mty 
Alas«., which has so Hill«’ use hir her 
new Jail that It ha* never yet be« n 
used. > that there Is lalk of sellU.g 
It for an old folk«' tome

He Got Warmed Up.
!*:sii Ar-4' : A f -r heatlrg It h>

an.I r-ia. ing i 
Janu s Ji«' : , «’ !■ 
ed <>n .I«m* s W 
San Ai.c. 1" r.

In Ms bei es*:be., 
a young man « tii;>!o;. 
.Io:;r.':or.'« ranch le ’sr 

in 1 1 ir the ni«h;. Th«-
slou. S« ' fir'. i'> ihe ÌH Ù
th«‘ OE«-r m fr a ’ i.e ho' ?

The V iiiiric man lia i h 
severlv i.:l:l.: .I «..ill h.. 1 .

■ lo and , 
leirne-.l up, | 
rich! arm : 
aar':w  « « .

Huge Mollusk«.
Th»- king <it II.'I!:;. :. :«•-« :n the

InHaii uml S >’i:h I’a if. • ««-« alls. He 
attali's'io a w.-igli: «.f rsio pound*, anil 
ihc ilu ’il 1» « Í  th" Hvaivi kind, and the 

111«’ ! sliape Is aboiu tin- an.e a.> that c f -lur 
ouniiiHiU fresh water m.;: i:'l. Th«- gl- 
ganüe Tr'.’ larn:i la th< larc-’ s« ra.dlink 
'«nowa to have l i t—! on in- « irth *ineo 
hi' Silurian ag«-. It .s t i.iiid on Ihe 

i-oO'im o f th«' : i'lillow par! o f the 
"«'«-aii and :h«- laiire iiulivl.liiai« havo

vngliah Innovation Haa Many Good 
Points to Rccorrmend It.

.A Ix ’udon club. Hu Bartholomew. 
cave Its annual banqu. t the other day. 
Tho postprandial orator.- w«-re cor- 
-picu«’u« by their silene«-. Not a 
'licech was ma«.«-. \v;:«i: ibc hunquci 
had n ached the oralorh al stage little 
liuok« wcr.’ ili.«tribii;« .1 among th« 
giicM«« and ill these iKxiklcta were 
printed Ihe sp«H'tJies of the gentle
men who had aeeept«'«] invitalhms lo 
ri sp«ind lo toasts. Ixmilon Truth says 
this bun«|ii«t wna an « p«M-h inaklng af
fair. Il was «-crtalDly a unique one 
«'.nd not unworthy of im inilim  on this 
side of Ih«’ .Mlanlic. Tin- Bartholo
mew rliili of laindoti has ('.siuhlish«-«l 
.V piee.-iH'iit which ought not to be 
lgnor«‘d In Ih«- I'nlte«! Sial«-s hecuus«. 
of its 1-rnglisli origin. Tbe haiiquot 
is «ntltlcd to some ronsid>mlloii and 
should be protected when ih«v afti’r 
«linner oraior. like the brook, 1« In 
«•llne«l to "«o on forever." In rou 
pres* a sfs-akcr.i« ‘ 'given iM’ rmisaion 
to print. " and really n«'V«-r deliver* 
hi* sp«s ch. Tbe plan might work well 
tt banr.uel*.

n > Ii.iigiT the I 
Th' V 111- cn otic

W« r 1 1 III It«- about.
-Ide

cai>e from I'.-iTig burr« 1 '«> «'.«-a'h. 
ranch lo ts" was w ir'h ah. u' $1'

and all about 
i.ji "n il King 
ill a w l llke 

•u.

•A New Jerwi-y mittlster ««¡vise* 
Toiiiig women not to m-arry any man 
until they know his past. It Is eerfain- 
It safer for a giri l«i Judge a man hv 
hks past than hi* pr«>s«-nt

Why »hmililn't that e\p«-rimet,f ««l 
ii*ing m«inke>s to pick pntr«m In fa ll  
foi-nla »ucc«-e«iT Kvery eanieo.-r .It« 
has twty nclghl»«>'*s know : ih.a* th« 
luti« monkey« will pick rawii."'

Mrs. Hetty «Ireep. tt 1» oi!«!. 1«
mueh given to liinebinK «>n doiighnuis 
The doughnut of eomnu r««’  ks eh«-ap 
r.llln*. ami In -h.-ipc bears an attrae 
liv " resemblance i«i an a'i'iitlortal 
'Iphcr

Kipling ha* had lo go to .-loiith A f 
rfea on a«'#«)unt of hi» liing.-.. Th» 
friend» of Alfre«t Ansi In are glail to 
r.’port that as far a* Iting* ar-- con 
e*mied he »  a* gotxl as aiiy p . « ' in !.h» 
limslnnss.

Qiisx-n WTlhelmIn». s Imsliuiu! np 
peor* to have »«'tiled «¡own f«e' g«**l 
He la conli’nt to *ign the pay roll on 
pay «lay* ami leave affair* of state ti 
those who are gelling .'alario* for Unk
ing rare of them.

ronn le*« Helen v.m Beliw.'Iniir liu? 
won a diuloma tr«>iii H’ -rlir univers.:> 
a* "a  la«ly ««entist." oh. joy ' Imag 
Ine Ihe delight of h.ivlng a counles« 
playing that electric burr «aw aroiin'* 
a 'CniiMye tooth.

A man sued in a Ni'w York court f-.r 
bleach of promis piaVe* the singular 
plea that he di«t not • xactly pr««m:*e 
to marry the woman, iw en ii .Tears 
ngo, bnf «imply tfstk an optlonon her 
heart. This Is a hint lo oih^r would- 
be lovers.

tien, (loaiez annouaces that he can- 
r.«*t be indnee«! to run for the presi- 
I'ency o f Cuba. Mr. (Jome* has gone 
«nit hunrlng tionble ao ««ttea and f«mnd 
It that he ran hardly be blam«M for 
refiMrtng now at bis time «>( Ilf« to 
risk It again.

If Jupiter bas alx mu«nis, as the as- 
IronoiXT* say now. tbe sociable citl 
«en o f Jupiter wmdlng his wny alcng 
after a pleasaat pvfnlng at the club 
Bust teel at ttm«a ha iî a torchlight 
proretwkm nad tnrned «mt tu aecom- 
pany hlm b«>me.

It will btrike nmay an an«iiree**fu: 
Ittlgaet that tha New York Jury which 
lieeBa«« a caae by ülpRiag a penay 
psaMbly arriyed at sa juiit a eoaclu 

Uwy had pr«it«a<U4 to 
or élacnas wbat tbaD

Th' ' ih< m It!«’ e .ral- biillil 
' iTrldn-ta is s.iiii« im- '

-----------------. _  I h’- ' iu the rural f.tmtai
Dallas Cvurty Leads. -------------

Dai as: I-’a i's » city i - - pa.d 
\«-mpi:m eertlflei'- • k;2;

kbJT; pi.11s outs.-I. the ei-y, 
t«*tal f le.kl'T f ir  Dalia e 'ln 'y .  ItoUs i r«,. W-uth .n.'l are ili^:nbu'.-d here 
Ion pi'il.s paid. 4” ;'-'- « \«-mp;l<m « «-r ' f.,r variou: polii:.' lu.nh ami east, 
tifieate«, 72b: - ui. 17’.7: r« . .¡i ;.iii j
*l«b- of H-uis'’ 'P 2151. nial;ufg a grand'

5rj.'.. . Iii.slnc the la : f'-w 
l.itn'. ' . :a .- of fur-y curs 
lA i Caifo’-tila m r «lay imie

w e :..« op an 
'•f fruit from 

fi.t'K'il through

total of il will 1“ «• < n tb it Da!
la.s «sell.; •«:;,!; Har".' «si'.tpty ::.” ’!i 
vot*« Da! a- .--aiis H .ii:-iti l y J2'Ji 
V*j'«-.«.

Old (Jourt Haoae Jt Waco 'Jild. 
Waco; Tbe old «’o:iri l.uttai- ot Me 

la-itiian : jUiy wa - - 1 ! V. « 'lm-"iav af- 
!« ri 
W

er«-< ■ 
and

Mi a: pi:; »m i ;»y sh.-:i: t.
Ti'it :. k.:.(U r :■ «if :h<- «m
r 'U>n * I D f .1'.r . . r. ' c.Mir.■ y huviag
'r-i! ao )’¡í * w y* ar" a ni ‘<l«’rn

I'll r >;r* hn -< «-.'isüng

('apt. John Sniitli. uu -I 71. an oh! 
pi'iiuer « irli« It of flalv ; " ’i, d i*-1 ft um 
pneumonia. !!'• came llr-i to lialvef- 
iin 111 1*.’i7. I f "  h i*  followed Uhe s>-a 

for the gn-ater portion of hi* Ulc.

Whil«- drilling for ---a- nini oil one 
mile and a half from iv r .i.r t . Ii*'twcen 
Daw It an.l Chick.:*!'?, a eoiiipaDy «Ms- 
«■ V ‘ «d a \«-n of coal lour fe«’ l In 

Itliiel..':' :.s « ìk Ii :.« fi’ i ( b-u.w Ih«’ stir- 
fae.' I ’r «.«p.-: 1. r* in th.' -leiiiiiy are

"ii-h C irite l in .r  Mie ilucotu’ry.

C rnor l.ani.ar.’ I” . ' sigmil the 
il I - srli'g .I«'lf« r. «’ll D:; ' '- ' birthday

mill.un «kelufn 
old biil'iing

also: a quar:« r > f a
Crow Hr..: b« ’ n’ I'r.
an.l gromuis for $ io v :“ an:I will 
asme for mamm. it la:ini!ry

Seaaon’t  Firat Strawberries.
H 'lii«!"- N'. ”  k;.-.an-, ug ih. \u rv

ejl.l w-i-aih! r, tile flr.«l .*• rawli« ri !■- 
o f the »easun fu: In tlo r a; aran« - 
V> eilnesdny, to the window of Col. X. 
f, .Mills, sm'.lin-g tiielr broad. « b«-: ry 
-nitl«’ of sw.’l'îiie »« at all pa«’ -.".«by. 
Th's fruit wat raiseil a’ Ba«a«len... 
Ti xa.-. ami Hie rep ir:* come tlia!

a - il h i'Ha.' r.’ .d ih- 
ruad «unipan:’ * iw«*

oill giving r.-iil- 
mote y a r *  In

ag< -1 
..pd

‘w'ù'rlt lo fompii.’te Iho cui.:::rucl!oit of 
Ih« :.- 11..’*.

.Mrs. X'aney !.. ( Itapp'lì .an 
ly at Denisi.u. f< Il oti l.i u 

«va.: faially hitri.

l'.raii, *tiiH'rin!'’nd’’ iit ef II«
.Ir: il'» .Aid Society ot X. vv York, wp.» 
a" H illf'ioro wliii iiini fn  n iKiy» froni 
(:><’ hoiue seeiilng lionies for Ihein. He 
proeiir«:«! hoiiies for mosi yif ihiSii.

C

In a Hurry.
A widow ore day In -prlng wa* *cen 

by the clerk ot h«-r parish crossing the 
« biir«’hy£r.J w !;» «  wet'rlng-’ “ >r and a 
leindlc.

' .Ah. .M l'trc'* McT.ivlsli." sahl Ihe 
clerk, ‘"what's yor bt; ii«-.«.« wl' Hiclike 
gi -̂ r a* that y'are carry In'?"

"Ab. V.«-«'. .\L". Jleluu’hlan.”  replied 
Ih«' widow. "I am .hist g«’ln‘ to my 
cmleman'» grave. I've got some hay- 
se«’d.s in my bundle, which I'm gotn' 
to sow tifion It, and the water In Ihc 
c.in la Just to gle '. m a spring like."

"The s. cd wlnna want the water
ing." rej«ilned the clerk. ‘ 'They'll 
spring finely llicinsclves."

"That may well ho,”  n pllevi the 
widow; "hut ye dinna ken that my 
gvtdeman. a* ho lay aslcclng. Just got 
m e lo promise that I'd never marry 
again till the gras* had grown above 
ill* grav*'. And a* I've had a ge>«jd 
offer made me hut yo»tr«-en, ye aee, 1 
ilinna kko to brvaU my pnimisc or 
lie kept a lone w idow , a* ye sec me.— 
'xm don  T jI H IIs.

The Good Old Name.
The wor'ls " ' squire" and "g«-nfle- 

man ' ar«- am-.ng those which fall from 
pur 111* liaily. and yet most o f u* 
woulil bo rath«: I'lixaled 1« say In 
precise langtina«' what we meant by 
them. In :i r. <-• til county court ca*e 
a fctiisiliiia '!’ I was ruled out of the 
"g«-ntl<-maii ■ li.«t. The laiw Times 
jiolnts «.lit, Iviw'cvcr, that legal dls- 
lirclion:: on tl.p isiint have been an- 
«•nialoiis. The following ure not "gnn- 
tlemeii ': .A !.-«y<r o f silk*, a r«s
li.'itor's eh i l; i. It .if n:gular work, a 
r.jmmisslon iic- rt nnd an audit office 
rIeiU On lh< o ilirr hand. Ihe follow
ing bave tie« n held “gentlemen." viz.: 
fJi.e fidlowing couniry pursuit* and a 
slii'Plng partner In tome Imslniyks. a 
mi-dlcal ::tii«K'iit, a di*mls*e«I coal 
ngiynl out of v««>rk and a p«-rs«>n living 
on a p:ifeut'» allow unce.— Dundee Ad
vert Iter.

B M. Maxley dlc.l nt Barsfow from
there «1Ì1 In- p!.-n*y of berrie* oq U.« stroke ot npoplexy. Mt. HaxI« y wa*
mark« t iu a fy v  day*. Th.; cold hs* 
r«»t p::: !h. crop b'-kin-I very much, a* 
wa: f. .-Cl (I,

fine cf the pii a- '-r settl>T* of Hila val- 
h V. hnviiiu eom. here tr.im Mlsslasifipl 
th'riy y a r *  agí»

......... * i Tb«- « xaet r. tilín-i of the local op-
Catth Leas H««wy. ^Hcn eli«tlou  beltl In Rain* Cminty nn
«-• Aft< r ten (iay* «)f con 't'’ ’* ' : jan. : liow a iiiujority «>' f-'ity four

.A lit:l( child of Mr*. Rcolt. a wldo-w

\Y 1
had wealfc -r a ehsng.- for the better ; 
ha - «rrlved, hut lh«t effect* o f thio bad '
S|»'ll are Itculnnlng tu h* r' allzed. Cat- | 
tie that were In fine shape ten <laya|« Sherman, was ao l.a.Ily burned from 
N ’fore are dying by the score. The | I 'f  dothlns cat. h Ing on fir«, that It
heavy rain* and *1 c .  with freezing i '**̂ «1. ____ __  ^
weather, has rhillird them through .liidge Krank ll.iualoii l«ea. age-' C."«. 
They »eem lo have no tine of their I (.'nited »la tes CommUskiner ami on«»
timba, and are rare.kiui o f «at Ing. pre- 
fertlng to die. This ha» Ix-cn :ba moat 
severe «peli alnce l*8d.

Trinity artd Braze« ta ExtanB. 
riebume: Oe-ncral Raperimendent

(kirman of the Trinity and Braaoa Val- 
W  Railfoad waa asked If h<» conid con
firm tbe ninver '.bat bw rood na<i bees 
boBUHbt with the purftooe of con
necting aritb tbe Fort Worth u d  
Dcnvrr City. He tail be did not know 
as to tbe purchase, but be felt anre the 
road would be «xtended, whether loid 
or not. ud  tbat it wovM handl« that 
Westam b««ia«M ewtng 1« hekig the 
theetcat line ta the Oelf

of. the oldevt resident« of tbe l'eco* 
Valtev, died at KoHWell after ao ill* 
n ««» of several we«-ks.

A little baby of a horse trad« r camp
ed in the timlxT a few m il«* from 
HilIab«»ro, is reporti’d to have 'uecn 
frozen lo  death Monday nigh:.

Northwestern N«.’W York is xii«>w 
boitud. Fifteen inche* of .-«adw tei» 
fxllctt and troHcy tralBc la suspended.

Dvirtnii the month ot Jpnuary there 
were isore thaa u.3ot»j)tk».600 bnshels 
of corn shipped throogb tbe port of 
New Urleant as against about 2M0,- 
0M.0M thmiigb tip; port of Ntw York.

Happine«« la not la poe«e«elac m-jcb. 
be' Ja hoDliig and loving mack.

Mine Fereverm or«.
.Mv ttrd.'^m n(  lovo. 1 blown Iho hour 
V, h' n Ib'iu «llüHt iMi>. lovo tho« no!” 
'  - il i**»'! iijc^ñn ihy klwwo* thrill.

!»ib lliv  fit tr -'ll# :‘k.w aro nil Harlow,
I tiliOf»* K'tt'k o't-r th'* happy iKiwt,
\a h'-n ilrkt I mi-t th«*© tu «dur»-.
Ai.d timi ill th« • oRf-h wiwli fulflllcü» 
Kt»r th«»u or  ̂ ml»«* f'ln ’vorinoro. 
hor thou : ri mino i«.rovfîrm<»r«*î 
l»  (lr«nm »IK im '! o  h*»orl of lo v f!
1 faltor at thy í.ilry
Kor ihuu a l l  nmio f ‘ *rev«Tn»oií‘ í

<> bappv tirv* O í1r«'.im o f lov» !
I K«***- ín lo thíh» » >• **r»
Ati«l líold th '* ‘ lo m;. tri-nihllnir nrm*». 
W hile my h* art i^itUperw: “ Thou ari

tru«
Kat h <1hv N«‘f  mF brighter l»y thv Rlile, 
l*^i(h hour m«»r*' flllrft with btlMR divine;
I h «ar Ih«? muMic o f tliv  voice.
T i!.a  ti'Uji nie Koftly. **Th«»u urt m ine!" 
M ill* fofd'V« rmorc. fo*‘»'Verniiue!
Iluw i . ¿ r o  th«* drv|> bUt>* Rkfcit' 
llf'sv Rweet th«* htrdF einfc «»ui ttiy n^mc. 
Kor (h«.*u iirt min«' for**vcrm<»rc

—J«»hn Allen.

Economical John Chinaman.
An amusfcK trait uf the Chin<*ae 

character is pointed oiit in the lost 
report o f the British consul at Koo 
chow, saya the I^rondon Daily Mail.

A UriUsh company started a match 
factory to compete against the Jai>- 
anese. tt scem ^ to prosper, and then 
■topped.

All the conavt drily remarks is. '*It 
would be well, howerer. i f  th#»y bore 
In miDd tbat ibo Cblnaman not only 
coanta the numb«‘r o f matches In a 
box. but alao takes Into consideration 
tbe aamber o f those that break in 
stiiblag or fail to Ignite, these being 
f t o  complaints brnggai th«>
malebea^ hitberto turned out by tbe 
company.**

Italian CMef Rabbi la Otad.
Chief rabM of Pudaa« Italjp.Prof 

Bade liOlli, oae of tbe oraameats ul 
zhm Italtao rabbinate  ̂ ta daad. The 
deceased was bora st Oort, Aastria Is 
i$ n .

MANY LETTERS COME

Heut* Unanliaoitly «irav« «■ Sâr««r 
RallrNd Law.

KNOCKS OUT FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

Coal Cara To Es Wsighad— Fusl Can

not Be Confiscated Except At An 

Advance— Passes For Stockmen— 

Trainmen Must Rest.

Ti»p.'ka, ¡Can-., K«-l». 1C.--it  U g.nor- 
ally «-«»iicodod that th«’ bill «trnalirg a 
*tai«’ ull r«»ftn«’ry will bccxmie a law 
loriiorrtiw, wlu-ii It com«-« up f«»r «'un- 
»UU-railnii iu the KauHa» li<»u»«‘ of r«»- 
l.n-si-niailv«-*. It was aniiounoi-d l o  
nipht tliut lb«,’ k'ate a.lmlnlairalion 
lio.l cuilt'd It» light oil th«' lUfamir«’ 
aiiil-froiu nil ov«»r tbo stale hav«’ come 
lellrr.s fi-tim llic i>ix»pU’ iU’man«ll-ig that 
ih’ ’ bill In- pa.;*'-il. 8evt>ral huii'lr«-«! 
«»Ill proiltH’ci-H fio iiij Koutlu-rn IvuiiHa» 
n-aclu-d To|»« ka tonight «m a »-¡»«rial 
train. T 'i«’y vvlH try to Inlliicnc«' the 
l«'gi»lutiiro In favor of tho bill.

'•'h«* railroad bill known a* (ho Car
ver lull an.l faBlili iud after Hu- lowu 
law. t'a*-i<:I til«' hoiice ui!atilm«»u*iy 
t.Mlay— 112 vote* for an.l non«’ againau 
|i will now gi» to llie »« ’iiat«’ , 'uliere U 
I-. s.!|«l il probalily will b«’ Hi«l up f«ir 
soiiii’ iliae, a» the M-uate ha» a bill of 
l i»  own.

Th”  woman suffrage hill wa* killctl 
In the . .'iiale uy a «l«'cl.*lve »trok«’.

Tin I*«’ w as n«» «l*-bale.' Th«’ bill wa.-v 
«ailed up and after it* friend» bad 
mu-;- ail tn«'ff«-eiiial «’¡Tort to »ave It. 
tbo »eCBle gtiillolino «11.1 It» work with 
OIK’ hiroki’ . The roll wa» oall«’«! amt 
the Idll '■..'* killiwj by a vote of 0 for 
Ul 2!» a ’-'!!i:':l.

T oim-U, 1'- 1». 17«.—The bill hUtory 
biH-.k* of the lioilii«’ and » ’ ’liaie would 
lea.l oee. lo b.’lieve l^lal till» !«’ gi»lu- 
liire wai’ teil to «’at iiii Ihe ruilronds 
bbx'd raw. Four or five gi’n> ral ruil- 
roait li|t|» have iH’eii liitr«><iu(’<’d in 
«■arh braiicli. The holts«' oomniitH* 
on railroad» ha* rep«>i't< «1 «»m- bill
with many dra»iic R’atiir« *. It ha* 
lit <’ii rou le a »pv clal «»rder fur Tin»»- 
day. ami the shipiM’rx will try and 
pimh H tIiroi!t:h In rhort ord- r.

T.io *« nate has nlreaily passed a 
bill fixing maxlmiini freight raiex on 
criidt’ and refined oil. It I* |K’iiding 
In the koUK«’ . An effort wa-s made 
to iurliide It in the S|H’elal order for 
oil l” Klslatl«in AYetlntnulay, but the ad- 
vocai«.« of a («uile oil reltiiery wouldn't 
»land for it. Il will «»ocupy It* plai-e 
oil t'lK «..ieielai ami bo «'or.»!dt'r«'d 
when It 1» rearheil.

lIiMlge's bill lo r«-<iulre rallrixid* to 
wtluli «iinl cara w ltlilii iw. iity four 
hours Ill-fore ami Iw. lily f ’u;r hour» 
after loailing ha» pa*.*«<l (he »eiiate, 
uiid bo«'n r«’C«ir.ir;ii'iid> «1 fur i-a.-:«age 
by iliu hull»«’ In coniiiilti<’i- o f Ihe 
wh«i;«'. \Yhll’ ihl.-« may pul Hie rall- 
n»uil» lo «' int-lib-rjld«- oxi»-ii»e r.r«l lii- 
rtiuvi-nlcii«’ .! in putting In scale» and 
furnishing a force of weigher*. Il will 
hit the cod  o'jeralor* Iho Imrilcst. 
R. nator Hixlge < lalnis that tho «ipora- 
tora get iiaitl for from two lo four tons 
of <»»al on each i-ar which Isn't there, 
aril that the ooosumer must ovuniu- 
allv uav It.

Th«- Berryman hill nnihlhliHic rail- 
n»ml* from «smflscatlng coni liis  pa»s- 
«-«I th< h«»u*o and gone tu the senate. 
It n-quircB roads to pay the coHt, plus 
lo  !Hr cent, to Ihe consign«’«’ nt the 
l»Uc«' fif ilcsil Inal Ion. f«»r all «'oal taken 
In Ircnslt. 'I'lil* 1» liit. m!e<l to r«’- 
llev”  «’«»al fdiuHit'» 111 West, rn Kjvu-

Soiiator Simons ha* In a hill ro- 
qiiii’lng mllrondM to fiimlah an addi
tional trainman for «ivery ten «’ar» 
over twenty car» Iu a train.

Cvijcr'» bill for roclpnx’al «Icmur- 
r«Kw uas bvien made a spitciai uitl.T 
ill Hie house for Tuesday, along with 
Hie ” • neral railroa«! hill. It provides 
Hint If a railroad dormi’ t furnish’ car» 
w'lHila a ctrtaln t in e  after appHca- 
Hon has heeu niu«le for them it »hall 
pay the shipper who mntlo (ho ap 
pllcdloa $5 for cncli day over (ho 
limit, .^iid a shiimor miiHl pay tke 
railroad I-', a day demurrage If he 
keep» a «-ar over forty-eight hour» af
ter It 1* aet I'l on the »wlloh.

I’ ollv, «if KepubMc, ha«I in a hill c-rn- 
ntlng a stale board (u examine and II- 
ceii»«i telegraph o|K-rator». Th l» vva» 
I«» help telegrapher» out in ra»e of a 
Klrlke. Railr«»ad* couldn't lmp«irt men 
lo take their places on tbe »pur of 
tbe moment. Tho new men would 
have tu b«‘ «'xamlned, aud this would 
take lime. .A rallr«»ad eouldn't have 
Its husItK’KS tied up while waiting for 
the new «»«leraipr» -Jo be exauiiiied. 
This hill ha» been killed.

The Iioime has passed a bill pr«v 
hihlling railroad» from woi-kiug their 
tialiimeii over sixt«H-ii hours without 
eight hour*' r«-»t. Iu other wonl», a 
ti'uliimati must hav«- eight hours’ r*-»t 
«lilt of «-very twetily-four. Th l» bill is 
intended lo i»reveiil wrecks which are 
cau8«'d by *a «-iigint'i’r going to »leep 
from mer«« exhaustion while on iluty, 
or by a hrakemnii going to *Ie«’p at 
the switch.
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EVIDENCE NOW COMPLETE.

Adams Has Closed His Defenss In 
The Contest.

D<‘nv« r. Colo., Keh. D!. — (loviTiior 
•Vlvd Adam» elo»e«l hi» deitm»«' in ihr 
eont«*t for Ihe offte«’ of governor and 
Iho ci>nl«-*lor. former g.ivernor, Janie* 
H. i’eahody. will begin the presenta- 
Hon «>f evbleiice In rebuttal, for five 
«lay* ar«’ allovvi’d under Hie rule* gov
erning the eonl«’*f. The legislative 
coniroittee h'-arliu; the contest Is r«-- 
t|iilr«'d to r. O'lrt H» findings to the leg 
blatur«- March 1. ami on .Abiich 2 the 
«■«mtc.'t will be d«s’ l«le«l. Tills after- 
iKXjn th«' muun« V» wen- ItiKlructcd by, 
Chairmun \Vm. H (Irlffiih to luviid 
their briefs to lb«- coramllteo at ili«- 
roncliishin of Ihe h<-arlng of lesHmoiiy 
and these will 1k’ «-«»nstdored by Ihe 
coDimiltoe in arriving at Its con- 
«•luRlons.

Hears From Irish Leagus.
Uiiiilun: Keh. Hi.— Mr. Ri’dmoiid has 

r«K!«’ lv«-J the following cable ine.->*ag«’ 
from the rn it«’d Irish Ix-agiie;

" T h e  Vnilrd Irish Ix-ngti«- «»f 
Ameri«'.t wishes g«Hl »|h-<sI to tbe Irish 
party in smashing Ihe Torrey govern- 
nu'ni. The Irish of America sms» lied 
the lr«-aty with Great Britain. An
other thousan.l isuinds follows in a 
few «lav» to aid the work. God save 
Ireland. ‘ '

WORST BLIZZARD IN YEARS.

s;is.
The White bill requiring rullniads 

to furiiirh p.vsses to slock shii»pers 
lib«-rnll.v has pass«-«! the hoit:;«> iiiul 
rone to Hi«’ *«-nat«".

I'otis' liill tu reciiirt- rallroa:U to 
«-quip fr.-ight cab.Mises with all «*m- 
v.-nb'iic«'» for the acr«>muioilall«m of 
«tix-kiiK II trav.'llng with st«jck has 
lic’-ii favorably r- iMirle.l in Hu- li«»u»e.

Gru»»‘ bill i>‘<!iilriiig rallroada to 
bulbi HWilches lo imleuciiilriit mill.» 
anil (b ’vauir* >r to furnish fre«- *It«'it 
for ••eh null» anil eluvaioi» along 
rzllr.iail rbgliis of way has gone 
through the house and is iiendliig In 
thl senate. Tills is uini” «! at trust 
«levator«, which. It Is «'laimed. are In 
liiagii-’ with th«! railroads to freezo 
«.ut <*)inp"HHve grain buyer*.

Pringle ba.H In a hill proliiblting the 
Issimne«« o« panses, lint It hasn't got 
v«g-y far He xlsi» ha* in a hill pro- 
vliliiig foi n 2 c.'iil pass.'tig.’r r.qte, 
but it h:i»i uol eoinp out of the oom- 
mlll«’«’ Vet. The aiiti-nass and 2 rent 
rate, he liiten«I<-il to go hanil in hand, 
elaiiiiiiyt that if passes w.’re prohibit- 
td the ron.l* eoul.l affor.i lo put in u 
2 e«’iit rate. That ,1s ull th. y get now- 
on an avi rug«'

Bills have {»■«■n introiliieed in liolh 
boiiK’s against rloiible hinders. They 
an. still In eoniuiittee.

Surrendered to Officers.
B iieiu» Ayres. Kel». 14.— Major Vil- 

lamanlor has stirrendeiwl t«> the au- 
thorltli’s ol YsinHclra«» dOi.May«» town- 
shlji. Other l.’aders in the recent In- 
surri-etlon have .«urremb-n-d at Cor
doba ai:«l a council of war has nssem- 
bU>d to begin Ihe trial of the offlci’rs 
lnvolv«-d.

To Undergo Trial.
St. IVtersbiiTK. Keb. 14.— It is ri»- 

poried that klaxim Corky has been 
sent tu lllga to undergo trial. He was 
permitted tu travel first class, paying 
his own fare.

Mueli SufforiRg Aaorg Rang* Cattle 
and tha loss Will bo Hoovy.

Chlcscí». Kell. 15.— Not during th«’ 
last six years has the equal of the 
pri-siMit rsdd weaih« r Is’en «’Xin’rl- 
meed in tbe wi’si, an.l In many place» 
no nich low- temperatures have bi’cu 
rceordi’d s in e  the «’staldUhment of 
Ihc weatbpr biir«-au.

The area of the colil wave c-x-.<'n«l* 
from ('añada tu Ihe Gulf of Mexico 
and from the lloeky Mounuins to (he 
•Atlantic. The line of zero w«’alher 
is about iu tbe latitude uf .Mi-iupiiis, 
hut all through Ihc south freezing 
w«:alher is reported. In the north 
the mcrriiry has ri’g i»l«’r«’d anywhere 
from zero to 4.'» degree* hclow. the 
latter mark lielng »« ’or«»! al Kirhiand 
( '« ’iiicr. Wisconsin.

Train* everywhere In Ihe west and 
Ihe northwest are from tw«> to twelve 
hours lull’, and h<'«'uiis«’ «»f the park
ing of Ihe flue snow In the cuts It I» 
«-xiv’cn-d that it will lie sewral days 
b.-fore tbe road* are able to restore 
Hie echidub Hnu-, «-v«’ii If Hi«’ wealh- 
«T modcrati.’s.

Although «l«•lall» are lucking. It is 
cgtimale«l tbat about a *c«»re of people 
have lost- ih.’lr live-:, the majority cf 
111«’ fatalilii’S being in Hie southwest, 
where dislauccs bi-tweiii the homes 
nnd towns are great and slicUer hard 
tu find.

The los» o í cattle on tho rang«pt, 
imniciilarly on ilu»»e lying In the 
northern iiart of the »«iiithcrn tier of 
slates, will lie very heavy. W. E. 
Bolton. 8«'cr<-Ury of tho Oklahoma 
Dive Ht«x;k Association, d«-clares that 
the live Block loss«’»  In the present 
Ciild w.’ather will be the greateat 
sliu’o the gr* at hllz'/ard of 1S8C. He 
nlaci'S the number o f hea«J lost on 
till! range In western Kansa*, west
ern Ukluhoina uml Iho Panhandle of 
Texas nt SO.iiOii. Kurilier norih. In 
Nebraska and In the Dakotas and 
Montana tho stiK-kmeii are belt«!r 
prepared lo *h« 11« r their stock, their 
»-atHe are In-tter Inured to cold and It 
Is not expected that Hiclr losses will 
b«’ anything near so heavy as thoa«i 
on the ranges further to the south.

Perfect in Quality 
Economical in Use 
Moderate in Price

PEPYS AT  AN EXECUTION.

Punishment of Malefactor* in England 
in Year 1**3.

In the «’arly days o f public emeu- 
Hons, It was no uncommon thing for 
the condemneil man to be hacgeil on 
the scene ot the crime, or even at his 
home. .Mr. Pepy* attendo«] s«ch a 
spectacle on January !1, 16(»3. f«>r w » 
rend the following «'Dtry In hta «ilary;

' ■ Up, and after seudinK WF *1^® 
my Aunt Wright's to get a place to 
see Turner hanged. I to tho 'Change, 
and. H(-eiiig [H-ople flock In the city, I 
Inquired and foimd that Turner was 
not yot hanged; so I went among 
them to Ix.-adenhall street, at tbe <nd 
o f Dyiuc street, n«-ar where tho mb 
bery was «lone, and to 8t. Marjr Ax«-, 
whi-re he live.l. And there I got, for 
a shilling, to stand upon the wh<»d e f 
a cart, in great pain, about aa hour 
before the .rxecuUon was doae, be ile- 
laytng tbe time by long dlscoarsos aB<l 
prayer*, one after another, la hiipes 
of a reprieve; but nooo came. an«l at 
last was flung off the ladder in bla 
cloak. A comely looking man be was. 
and kept bis roimt.'nanco to the eiHl. 
I was sorry to ioe  blia. It wa* be
lieved there were at least 12 or 
14,Ot»0 p«H»pIe in tho *tr«iet. ’ '
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IT ‘S THE TERROR OF A LL  WOMEN.

Backache Quickly Cured by Oodd'a 
Kidney Pillt. Mrs. W. H. Ambree* 
tells hew her pains vanished never 
to return when the uted the Great 
American Kidney Remedy.
Dover, Ky., Keb. ISth.— (dpeeial)— 

So long has Backache been the terror 
of tbe women of America that tb«- 
numerous reports o f Ihe complete and 
permanent cures of this ailment now 
being ma«!e by Dodd’s Kiiln.’y Pills 
are causing wide satlifactlon and sot 
the least remarkable ot theso cares 
IS ibat of Mrs. W. II Ambrose o f thtr 
place. Mrs. Ambrose says:

" I  had such pains In my bsek at 
times I could hardly move and other 
symptoms showed tbat my kidneys 
wrro aff«>cted. One box o ( Dodd’* 
Kidney Pills drove away all the pains 
and 1 have never been trouble«! alnce”  

Backache is the kidneys'lirst notice 
that they are csit uf order aad need 
help. If they get that help In the 
form of Dodd's Kidney H ilt  all will be 
well. If they are neglected the dis
ease may develop Into Diabetcni. 
Bright's DIxeaae or RbeumatUm.

I f  a man loses all bla money he also 
manages to lose nearly all hia eae- 
mlea.

Take LaxtUva llrwm«> qiilalna Tablau. All Srsf- 
sicis rafnaa tha moury If It feia ta aura. n. w. 
iirvrw't »¡¿nêiun it m  9c.

Only a mean man enjoys seeing an
other man's wife amol(e n cigarette.

IIO?PT rOBHKT
A  larze Ss»z parka«» Re«l Ooaa Ball ntuc. only 
boeata. Ttio Busa l'vuapeay, íiouili Usua, la«í.

It takes a very high temperature la 
melt charity.

I  am sure Plao'a Cure (nr CoBsaœptloe sarnl 
my life tbrre years ago.—lisa. Tn«». Bonauia. 
Maple Sitset, Nunticb. N. Y., Fob. tT. ttW.

Men and roosters sometimes lo t*  
their beads by crowing too soon.

Defiance Starch la guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refuaded. !• 
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

The lazy man wastes •  lot o f timo 
looking at tho clock.

Invitations A rt Out.
Paris. Keh. 14.— invilalions were Is- 

smd for Iho wedding of Miss KIsle 
i’orl.-r, dciight«-r of AnihasHador Por
ter. to Dr. Monde uf Zurich, Bwitzer- 
land, which will take place nt the 
Church uf the Holy Trinity «»n March 
4 Hi .

f

Talk ing machines—'Victor and Kd!- 
bon are the best; «nab ar aayaiaaU. $1 
waskly.« W rite to-«Uy. J iN im r.aU tlC  
CO., KANUB CITY, MO. 30.000 reoonls iu 
stock. Mention this paper.

Some men lose their hair by biAting 
In at tbe wrong time.

Ta Recalva Documents.
8t. I’clershurg, Keb. 13.. —  General 

GrlppeKberg. former commander of 
tbp second Msnchuiiaa army, l i  gwt- 

•u iite doctor's hands near 
Irkutsk, Siberia. The emperor baa 
sent an aide-de-camp to receive d«»(ni- 
ments which the genersi Intended tu 
haad tu the emperor.

Bl. Peteratmrg. Keb. IS.—It la re
ported that Maxim Oorkey Baa been 
sent Iu Blgo to nndargn trial. He was 
permutad to travel Brat atdaa, payiag 
Bla owB tara.

The Choice Announcement.

Paris, Keb. 14.— The choice of the 
Auvergne course for the automobile 
trials Is announced. Prince Henry of 
Prussia will Btlcnd them aa the repre- 
sentaiivc of Bmperor William.

Bayend Hops of Balafng.
Vladivostok, Feb. 1.3. *— The daily

excxius ot noDiHimbatants, women and 
children has almost 'cmpHeil Vladi- 
pwgSS^ Marchant steamera continMg 
arriving here w M  flBBPHnb À  
olllcer from Port Arthur declares that 
the Rusaian srarahlpa aunk In that 
harbor are beyond tbe hope ot rais
in«.

Admiral Toga Arrivas.
Tokio, Fab. 10.—Adaalral Togo ar- 

rived at Kura aud lauaedlutely rslayd 
his Bag tha battlMihip MlhaMu

V  ÍL

Salser’s Heme MaUde* Oeew;
Be naa^ bceaam W aem predaoed sa 

^T ily , that lU proemila baiH a loTsÿ 
home. Bee Balzer's ratalog, YieMbd la
“̂ 1  M« ba,sad in Mich. S30 bn. per acre. Yea eaa 

boat this record ia IMffi

WMAT no TOO nti.vK or Tfoau Taunt
î?5 ^eeidlmi Barley per ama.
£ (* ^ ‘„Bris*r'a New NatieMi ^ a  am A.

Î Î ?  b«, Fcdigf«« i*otâlocf ptr muT
'llar Oaam

Now such yielda you ta* bava i «  
U  yea will pMat my n if i .

ftjwt axm  TKia gan o « a m  U g

BROpla ara ip Mantrilf ¡



Lk

Inaitt «n  Qattlng It.
Hoirie grocm-« aay th«y don’t k*vp 

Itr f 'a ii. "  Btarch. T4ils I I  becauie th«> 
hav* a stock on hnnd of othcr brands 
c-ontninina only 12 os In a package, 
-whU h tlicy « ’OU I bH abla to aell (irat. 
)>c<'ituac DcHani'c contaluk'lS ox. for 
the - iir.e money.

Uu yuu «iu>é 4» tuauad o f 11 os.
fur iiiotfy? TUan buy Deflanco
8(nr<-li. rtequircs no oooking.

W iicn a womau got>a lo honiuTlcan 
Ing ili).' wbtu huMband goes iravclJng.

• A, • • • • - .
A bail player con gel sluck on hlm- 

aiiir witbunt Ix-lng aonl to pitrh.

W OMEN WHO CHARM
Klin IS TIE fflST ESEElIIll
It Belpa Wimian to Win and Hold 
MomaAdaslratloa, Beapoct and Lova

W oman'sgreatostgift «  the power to 
inspire admiration, respect, and lore. 
There Is a beaaty in health which is 
more attractire to  men tbuu mere regu* 
larity o f feature.

i

T o b e  a sneeessful wife, to retain the 
lore and admiration o f her hn.ihand, 
should be a woman's conatant stialr. 
A t the first indicstion of ill-liealth, 
painful or irregular mcnstnistion, 
liea<lacbe or backache, secure Ij.vdia B. 
Hinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
begin ita nse.

Mrs. Chas. P. Brown. Viec-Hrcsldcnt 
Mothers* Club, 31 t^ la r  Terrace.dlut 
Springs, Ark., wrltua;
Dear Mr*. i*inkhara:—

*■ For imiH yoan I dragged throngh a miséis 
allie existisx«, suffcriTig with tnliamniatinn 
and falling of the womb, and wornSMit with 
pain s » l  weaiiiHWs 1 one day notásids state
ment by a woman tiifferlug^ss I wns. but wbo 
hail been cored by Lydia B . Hiikhain's Veg- 
etalde Cxsnpound, and I ilstenuunFte try it. 
A t tlw sml of Uuea months I was a dllTervnt 
woman. Erery dim renuukeil about It, and 
my husband fell In loro with me all over 
again. Lrdls B. Hinkham's Vegetable Com- 
istond built np ray eiitin syatein. cured the 
womb trouble, and I felt like a n»w woman. 
1 am mg* it will makr everr aulTering woman 
straiv,'^r*ll and happy, as it has me.

Woman who arc trmibled with pain- 
fn l or irregular men.strnation, back
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leueor- 
rfaiMs, falling, inflammation or uleera- 
tion o f the ntem a orariaii troubles, 
that ' ‘ bearing-down" feeling, dizzi
ness. falntlisas, indigestion, or nervous 
pruotration may be restored to  perfect 
^ a l t h  and strength by taking l.ydin 

4 ^ . ISnltbam’a Vegetsblii) Comisiuud,

$10.00
r o i  A IL

fhêH'9 »n It will 
Mtt %*■ f«t »«»• *f •ur
U>4 éwwe •» *«<%r tMlr«b< ititiLB. »11 frwtl rfcaiyai pr*. 
f.«t4
îufwü» *'*’* * "

iiURE HATCJI INCXJBÂÎoiaT
4'̂ t«4W«Br4 ■>« Thro* WA!iiC«ur«rem ••em4W"ai4 âoèeeie» Us«4 iBieeeëeet fc-4 wtUf

I»e»wet#eàw1i»t »geuffereti estar 
Ml»«. UBtf UtftfOMtrvvrtk sf oil retired Iislf\. 

«aw WBTkMiM «p*4 «• •# Hey«* Ft»« Trial, MivMit r«e* 
^  «etereo« yMitrertfWt E*#ry ■»*«»>•«■ «arrts» • fr TMca (««rwsles T«« Ute »• t «k wtUi Ute 
V frrMF ■ATI M-«heMwt;n« ifrst tM ttaed Ik« wei u( 
I  t<we. If «•« lire seat g# MimI»»
I  lu*«r w«4reMla4seMr*' u. if was«. «"1«*« tm U t.I bCRK MAT^|NCt'B\T«m COMPANT
^  Cl»^ Crf raKefra . I riII(iUaawH»» l»4e

low tn plie», Ic p»r pkt.
Md Up. pontpfrid. FiMOt

I

i lii«tnUr«l e fr t fr lo iru « t t r
S rtlar&t FIIKCs KoFrfr̂ *

}f « f f ^  T«H»cp, A im o t •xtn pkfra. of iwfMlii, oew 
pfTwtttTfi frw  with »vorp 
Bomo Bort* oolOo« only SOo 

'  pur Ihk Oibar »qtifrlty tour, éU  
I fwtr» fr mmd FTOwrr frod dêfrlrr mod 

oil citstom»ru MiUfdl»U. No old 
^■Md- SeodyuunfrOdoelKhbor'BoaiDcf 

for big tiiu«tr»t»d fiweefrutloirue.
(H R. ShBlIWIT. Hoctfort, lllt

ÜNITED STATES
Im p o rtin g  
C a n a d i a n  
w h e a t  fs 
now a fact.

041 s Fret no«i»su»4 In W»«uni Cnntds. or bny 
•otMOf the b«Mwb«at isatU t>a ih« «untiumt.Mul 
t»»unBl» A produetr.

Ths srrnec yittdor «hett tht« r»ar wfit h» »Hout 
tweoiy bushels io the srrt. Theuet nad bsrier crof 
wtli niM vlaM aboadsatiy. Spieaoid clluiaie, eootl 
Mbooii sad eburehss. Moelleat wtrketlOM rMlltile«.

Apb!y fbr Infonnattae to Hapcrtateadrnt >»f luimt- 
gradua, tHtawa. C«UMU,or tu suiburlxad Canstltss 
«btrrraiMnt Aîrrat^sl* A. Cravfunf. Fo> IS  W, 
Ninth ftruat.KaiiMsClir. NlMOurt.
, Plaase sur vhsfu yoo MW thlSAdreniscaeaL

W t A D I E R .  W I3 D 0 M Í
4?̂ . THB ORKINAL

N . t ô W i » ; j

SLICKEK
»LACK OR .YCLLOW

H L T E E P Y O U D irr  
Horwe CISC m
TAttWMWnTVTC»

•âfâiMwee Mtc 
frmM gr MglM«T« MM NATBs

,  A  T O W t*  CO,, ew re ii. «A M erV A A .
-----------------

MtsAhifl Soat round.
Halifax, M. U, Fob. 10.—The Fur

ness Hae ofltaa boro has joat been ad
vised of tbe arrlral at Pleasant Point 
nf tbe mlaaiai boat from tha ateamor
lemara. ________________

All Art Sxaaaratad. 
l.lsrola. Nab., Pob. 10.—The speeiai 

house cosailttaa appoiated last week 
(o invertlgata ohargea oí attempted 
britai’y coaacctioB with a railroad 
fg  repurw« tetey afinaerathig all 
ihose allecafl to hare been conoomw<i 
Th.^^'rt ^  adoftac

It is (he IM á r  oarreapoiideat of a 
York parar who aaggeati that 

«gon 8lr B d ea ié ,shall peroaade bla 
couBtnni«« to Ban thmaelTaa 
cB riiW bern laa^dp lla » J U W «* » *  »•
call oorte lvaa  “ “

M ANY TH O U SAND « DIE.

Wsstern Cattle Suffered Terribly In 
Recent Storm.

flmhrle, O. T.. l>b . 1«.— The Hr-l 
aaetioii nt the tenth annual nieoting 
of the Oklahoma ».¡»e  Ststi*. kawiela- 
tlou was held here today. It la the 
Haildeat mcH'iing of tho assoelaUun the 
territory ever knew. So far there 

,aeo^l<> grrivals frpm western conn- 
■ tit'll," nut reiKirts fropj there,;tmllcaie 
that the cattle losses in- the storm 
Sunday and Monday .were far grearer 
than were at first estimated. Kstl- 
mates of different members here 
from the northt^ast section place the 
losses of-rattle for the last week bo 
'tween no.dfio and »U.OOO. No est’ 
mates are below the former figura. It 
la ostimated that 100,1)00 cattle have 
perished In the western part of the 
I'nlted States.

West of the Central itortlon. rondl 
tions are still critical. Tho grotino 
la covered with snow and the snow- 
frozen over w-lth sleet. While the 
leinp<-rature has arisen In the last two 
days It has not been warm enough to 
thaw the snow so cattle can reach tho 
grass underneath— the only feed cattle 
In the west have. The streams are 
frozen over and it Is difflcolt for the 
farmers to keep them supplied with 
water.

VV. II. Oodalr, a raltlonian from 
Northern Tttxak. is aitc-nding the con
vention. iio  left Texas before tho 
storm, hut said that all through South
ern Uklaburoa dead rattle could bo 
sei-n lying along fences. A t one 
point an tho Frl.sco near the line bo- 
Iwoen Greer and Comanche countii-s, 
there were long windrows of dead eal- 
ile along Ihe railroad. - 'In  places.’ * 
he said, “ -I saw rattle that could 
scarcely walk. Their legs were froz
en and there was nothing left for them 
to do but to die. They were wilhoiil 
fe< d or water. The conditions must 
be tho samo in Northern Texas.' *

FIVE ENGINES IN A DITCH.
Tw« Frtleiil Trails Aid a RtiitI Train 

Ail In a Mix Up.
Gypsum City. K.m.. Feb. K>.— Five 

Mfasourl Haeiflc emeines, two freight 
trains and a relief train are In a ditch 
near heie and twelve train men hurt 
as a result of nn accident. A freight 
train drawn by two engines ran Into 
a snowdrift near this place this morn
ing. A relii-t train, ruunlng a double- 
header. was sent from Council Grove. 
The wrecked train displayed no elg- 
uals and the relief train rrasbed into 
It,' being badly wrecked. Following 
the relief train came a freight, which 
also became a part of the w-reok mix- 
up, owing to tho Inability of the engi
neer to control hts train. All of the 
ongiiK-H are badly smashed. Tbe Mis
souri i ’arlflc has secured help from 
■ he tlúck Isiand !n the way nt a steam 
wrecker and the track will probably 
bo clrare<l In a few hotirs.

The most seriously iniured are 
John, Charles and Peter Kns«-. train 
tuen. o f  Council Gn)vc.

FDR MODERN ART IN DUBLIN.

President R»osevctt Hat Sant Lady
Gregory Twenty-five Dollars.

Dublin, Feb. 16. —  President Roose
velt has sent Ijid y  Gregory 135 to
wards the purchase o f Irish pictures 
for the gallery of modern art It Is pro 
posed to establish in Dublin. I-ady 
Gregory is appealing to Americans to 
assist In buying pict-ure« Istelv exhibit
ed at the Dublin Royal Academy, and 
President Roosevelt, whq sent the con
tribution “ with great pleasure.*' has 
written to her as follows: “ I cordi
ally sympathize wllh you and your 
efforts to keep such a collection of 
pictures tn Dublin. It would be an im
portant step towards giving Dublin the 
paMtIon H by right should have. ’ '

Tbe Prince of Wales contributed 
$5.000, and the Prlneess of WaUs alzo 
eontrlbuted.

• Paint King's Portrait.

Umdon. Feb. 10. —  King Kdwaid 
and Queen Alexandra both gave sit
tings In their robes o f state to John 
Colin Forbes, wbo is coipniissloned 
by the Canadian government to iialnt 
portraita o f their niajcstu-a for tho 
Dominion houses of parliament.

Silver at Eatabliahsd Rate.

Panama. Feb. 1C. —  The American 
consul here has issued notice that 
I’anama silver will be received at the 
consulate at tbe i-stabllahed rate. It 
is expeeted. tbat American rómpanles 
on the isthm'Ui: will tollow this ex
ample.

Elected Unopposed.

Dublin, Feb. 16. —  John O’Connor. 
Nationalist, has been elected, unop
posed. to represent North Kidare In 
tho house of commons. Tbe vacancy 
was caused by the death of Kdmtind 
Leamy.

IxmlB Barrías, the sculptor. Is dead 
in Paris. He was hern In 1811.

In Threatening Attitude.
8t. Petersburg, Feb. 14.— In conse

quence of the threatening attitude of 
tke strikers tn the Viborg quarter nf 
this city the auiborities today brought 
in from Peterhoff additional cavalry 
which was posted about the Vltiorg 
distriot.

Prince RefutM.
Moscow. Feb. 14.—Prince Troubet- 

akoy, president of the Moscow Zems
tvo, has Informed the assembly of 
nobles tbat he declines re-clection as 
provincial marshal of the nobility.

Was a Lagal Capture,
Nagasaki, Feb. IS.—Tbe prize court 

baa decided the Austrian steamer 
Simm (aeiied by the Japanese off 
Hokkaido January 31, while bound for 
Vladivostok from CarfliS wltu «.-uai) 
and her cargo to be a legal capture

Lady Curxen to India.
Loadon, Feb. 13.—Lady Curzon of 

Kodlestoa, wife of lb« viceroy of In
dia. and 'her tbroa cbHdren »ailed for 
India oa tbe British ateaaaer Arabia. 
A aaalL-crowd of fMaada bade thaai 
tlKfwall at tfe* doaig.

WAS CülJAPIDiy
BHEÜMATISlf IK  TWO SE7KBE OASEB 

MASTERED IH FEW WEEKS.

T Î;« - Its s**«*Hjr I MNt l>x M r . Arhr«»»|>|i»l « ik I  
bjr iM p lJiiii l.sfllfoiirill <«r«*at t>«uiau<tlii 

V ir i i i l t y  u f U u m r » .

lu  tlio winter of 1902-3 Mr. Schroeppel 
nas ciiiiliued to his Im-<1 l>y a soveru at
tack of i'heu:imtism. His diK-tor's treat- 
nieut proved niisuocessful. lint lie «ulise- 
queiitty regaiiio)! his lu-altli hy memis 
which he describes with great outliu- 
siasm.

"A fte r  fire or six we<-ks o f helplcss- 
n»s9 and pain,”  said lie, “  during which 
I was receiving regular visits from the 
doctor, I  felt as bad ns ever. Just then 
my luolher a woman eighty years of 
figo, paid luo a visit. She lind received 
great bouefit from Dr. Williams* I*iuk 
Pills, and slio was Ci-mndent tliey would 
help mo. At lier solicitation 1 gave np 
tbe doctor’s treatment aud took the pills 
in its ]ilaco."

"Au d  were you i-ured as tbe fcsnlt of 
taking bur odvico';"

"■Ves, qaickly and fhoroaglily. Be
fore the socuiid box was finished I  felt 
very manifest improvement, aiiil within 
two weeks I wii.s al>le to leave my bed and 
take np my ueglecte«! farm work. 1 con- 
tinned to use tho pills, however, nnl,^ 
eight boxes hod been taken, nllhougU 
long before that I  felt Hint every Vi s- 
Ugu of tile dist-aso had iM-eii er.adicated, 

"A re  there no tr:u'es left'/'* 
"Absolutely iioiio. For a year nnd 

thri-o months there has never licou the 
slightest return of the old troulilc. For 
this hajjpy result I ami my family freely 
praise Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.”

Within the bounds of China township, 
St. C/l.vir county, Mich., there is no bet
ter known f.-iriner than Mr. Henry 
Schroeppel. His cure has therefore iiat- 
nrally attracted a great deal of altciition. 
Otie o f Mr. S<-hroeppur.s neighbors, Cap
tain Ueorgu lU lfoor, after heal ing o f the 
salutary results in Mr. Sehroep;K-l’s case, 
decided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink I’lUs 
for ail att:u.-k o f rheiiiii.-uisin Ir >i;i which 
be wus hiiuHcIf sufferiug. Ho to>ik ciglit 
or ten boxes aud now declares liimselt 
free from tbe in iiifn l aiimeiit.'*

It  is little wonder tliat Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills are mnch in favor in tin* com- 
iiiiiii'nv where Mr. Schrix-pis-l and Can- 
taiu Balfenr are so we!l uini favi>rably 
kiinwn. Tliey ¡»re sold l>v all druggists 
and are equally siii’ces'^fiil in curing 
neuralgia, sciatica and paitial i>uralysis.

A  girl should at least return a fe l
low's love It she has no use fur it.

A  n r .S R t N T F K r i  C I K l: r o l l  r iL F S .
Itrlilss. HUud. Ill.edlas <>r l‘r»tni,llui( fil.a. 1 »ut 
druMMlai will rpfunci m>*arv If I'.VXO nlNTMKNT 
t**l« ui cur» yutt In • tu 14 frK..

Moat o f tbe minor iKMits ara old 
enough to vote.

nax THE F A K ora
Bed t>o»u tl,»ll nine. t..snte io i, peek»«» I 
ecou. Tbe Kus. I'umpuir. Suutb Itewl, lad.

A woman judges her tieigbbor by 
her clothesline.

More Flaxible and Lasting, 
won't shake nut or blow out: by using 
Deiiaiu »  atarch you obtain b »tt»» r»- 
sults than possible with any other 
brand and onc-thtrd mare for aama 
money.

Lola of people are weighed and 
found wauling in the social scale.

g lTR  1» iTB»nf nlTr nrriT He f1iPOPt>eiwiiwniww»’JWTl I W bra««I*«'*»»*»of l>r. Kli»«'»OriwM ,\rr«eMREfloffa•r. l«w«U fur rKKK ••-OO irtel bout« 
EfrN.li.kiJiiBsU4l-,tu ArcfrMUw»«, naied»lpfr*esl«

The fellow who does the most crow
ing is sometimes quite crude.

Mr«« W Inflow*« NoothJnir
FnTrhfidr«»» teptblnir. »oft»oi tb»frun«, rr lu»»« tw 
eemaiAL'>3.«li«f»peltt.6ur»swlBdculki. aac%boUi*

The m.atrlmoulal broker Is responsi
ble for many broken hearts.

Much valuable information frecabont 
band initrusiniis; write for tiic new cata- 
Inc tin Usday. JENKINS* MUSIC HOUSE, 
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Adam had a wife made to order, but 
she turned out to l>e a misfit.

You never hear any tn* complain 
about •'Defiance Starch." There Is none 
to equal It In quality and quantity, IS 
ounces. 10 cents. Try It now and lave 
your tiiuucy.

Blc.-islngs may come in di.-<gulse, but 
tborc Is no mistaking trouble.

Twice-Told Tales.
Some tales never lose In the telling, 

nnd Ihe tale of good that Dr. Cald
well's (laxative) Syrup l*c!i!.ln will, 
and does do. to all poor, dyspeptic, 
bilious suffci-crs. Is one of ilinin. It 
poslllvcly relievos nnd cures all forms 
of indigestion, starts up the languid 
liver, rogulatos ilio »onsllpated bow
els. and restores the entire system to 
a perfect ronditinn of health. Try It. 
Sold by all diuggists at jUc and $1.00. 
Money back if it fails.

‘ * This parting gives me pain, ’ ’ 
sighed tbe man as the dentist separat
ed him from a tooth.

How’s This?
tr« offer On» llunfiretl I>ur.»rf Reward for Any 

fAM6 Of c'AiArrh tfrAl CAonoR be cured liy UeU’e CAtATTb Cure
F J. CTIEXET *  CO., Toledo. 0.We, the anderelKned, here known F. J. Cbeoey for tbelM«t IS veer«, end bellcrc bira perfectly buD* ureiito Id aU bti«ineM transAotlont And fiDAnclAlTF Able VO cArry oat A&y obMgejioQf piade U#' lUs Sm.

WAUMjrn. KiMVAH é klABTIjf,
WbolesAle DiuickUu . Tulcdo. 0.

ITa!!*« CAtArrh Care ie tAkrn InteniAlIy. Acttog 
ilm ’Uy up«« tbe blood And muco«« eurfAcea ef tbe 
•yiiciu. 1 ratlmonlAU eetu free. Price «S ce&U per 
bottle, koid by All Druteiet«-TAke iUlJ'a FAmliy Fill« for contilpAtlom.

It la the grave cases of a physician 
tbat benefit the undertaker.

Imgortsnt to Mothers. 
Szamhis cartlolly tnry  bottle of CASTORIA, 
a sofa and rare remedy for lotuta and cbilUran,

itoo tbat tt

o'
Basts tbe 

Bigsetore

Is  Ois For Over SB Tesrt.
Tbs Elad Toa Uavs Alwiys BoogU,

Moaes wasn’t necessarily s wicked 
man because he broke all the com
mandments.

A Freelss Fatitisftsr.
The Ksnass City Star tclls of s 

Ksnssa Clernrmsn «ho prtdes him- 
■elf on bis precise and sempnious use 
of word». One Sundiy thia good man 
wns pmylnc for elersUng gnoe and 
reneweò wurkiia« éorcc. * ' O, Lmd, ’ 
he plssdefl, "wsken Thy caos« la 
thè hearta of thia concreiation and 
giye them nsw eyea to eoe and im- 
polaa to do. Sead theai Thy lev-er or 
]e «T «r ,  neeording to Webeter's or 
Weraastar*a dietloaary. whichever 
yoa Esa, aad gry them lato aeUw
tir.*’

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS

Will U r ««  ta Aflmil OklalieT.a Ana 

Indian Territary Only.

THE INDIAN H iU  AMENDMENT.

Unless Congress Provides to the Con 

trary, the Present Annual Per Cent 

Royalty Basis W ill be Continued In 

the Osano Nation.

Wasbinglnn, Kch. 10.—t'diifcrenres 
among members of the setiaie have 
been in progress today looking lo an 
agreement to accent the dicisloii of 
the house on ihe statchouil hill If that 
body should determine uirm amend 
Ing it to admit only Oklahoma and 
Indian Terriinry as one siaiu and el
iminate all ihat part which relates to 
New .Mexico. The close \ n t f  in the 
senate over the proposition lo admit 
.Arizona and New .Mexico as one state 
seems lo on elude the p- Ul.llity of 
an ogr.-t ment in regard to these ter
ritories. -\t the same fime ihe de
mand for the admission of Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory has l.een so 
gr.-at ihat there is a disquisition to 
e<jme to an agreement iliai would 
save that luirlion of the I- 'I.

Hy tin- draft o f an amciidnient to the 
Indian appropriation bill whicb Sccro 
tary Hiicbc<K-k today sen' to the s<-n 
ate rommiitee on Indian 'ffairs. with 
recomm» ndatlon for adeptlon. i>rie 
vision Is trade for r- liieitig the 
amount of Osage Indian lands in Ok 
lalioma covered by leas« from inor«' 
than 1 .■.(iit.hoo acr«*s to «■.mi.hoo acres. 
.-Ml the lanils now h«-l<l tindiT leas< s 
for «di pitrisises are nivi - i il liy what 
Is known as th«- Koster blaukel basi-. 
that being tbe parent l< .i-e and em 
bracing a imml>er of sub.-:iiiite leii.s«-s. 
This blanket I«-ase will expire .March 
I. I!'«'-'., and when reneweil will be for 
only Ihe reduced area mentioned. This 
solution of a quei-llon which has caus- 
«■d much dispute heiwcen the xariims 
Interests was r«-aehed tn.lay, anti It 
Is believed at the interior department, 
protects those boun<l 1«) the pr«>sent 
leases and who bav«j expemlcd large 
sems o f money «xiverim; important 
property rights, while Ilk' wise eon- 
servlng the Interests of the Indiana. 
I ’ nless congri-sR provldc.s lo the con
trary. Ihe present annual per cent 
royalty basis will be continued.

Wnsliington, D. C., beb. 15.— 1'he 
Reptiblieun leaders o f thi- house to- 
dav tiKik the first step lowanls get 
ling the £fat(h(K).I bill liiio confer- 
«•nce In acrorftsnc»* with Ih«* plan 
previously ileclded ii|Kin. D'-l« gate- 
Hodey and .Mcllillre of .New Mexico 
and Oklahoma n siMTilv.-ly. began 
the cirrulallim o f a  iiatK-r among the 
Kepiiblleau nienil«rs for signatures. 
.At the head o f this paper Is the fol 
lowing statement:

■ 'In the endeavor of the house to 
secure Ihe final pasnige of H. B. 
14,74;i and the ndmltslon of Oklaho
ma and Indian Territory as one stut« 
and the terrlltirles of New .Mexico and 
Arizona ss one slate by eonferenee 
of tho two houses, or otherwise, the 
imilersigned memliers of the house 
will KiipiKirt the parliamentary jiro- 
oeduro deemed nrc«'ssary for that 
purpose liv the conimliti'e on lerri 
fortes, the eommlifee on rales .'i any 
eonferenee comnilit«'«'. ’

it Is ileemed necessary to s«-ctn» 
only th«‘ signatures of the thirty-three 
Republicana who voi'-l against th« 
res«iliitlon adopti-d. • xpresslng prac 
tiealiv the same bba. It is stated 
that fills will be ilone. The next step 
will be the IntriMbirtio'i of the neces 
farv  rule In tbe form of a resolution 
which will provbte that the statehood 
bill shall l>«' taken fn m th«t commlt- 
l«-e on territories and sent direct U 
Ihe confer« nee with'im action hy tin 
commlllee or opportunity for a m«> 
lion to concur in the ,-enate amend 
menis.

This actlvlfv on the n.irt of thos« 
Interes.f 'l  In getting the I'ill through 
is uk.'n to indica'e ronflil-'nce that 
the senate ullinial'-ly w ill yield to the 
house provisions. In this eonueeiion 
tt Is un<lerstcM)d tbat the bouse Is will
ing to accept the anu udment offered 
In tho senate by .Mr. Foraker, which 
permits Arizona and N>-w MexitK) to 
vote separately on the «luestion «if 
statehood. Should either of these 
ttrrllorles reject the proposition the 
provision for one state out of the ter 
rltorlea of Arizona and New Mexico 
would fall, but the union nnd admis
sion of Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory would be SCOfed,

Many Are Sick. — Hiawatha has to 
quit posing as a health resort to do 
It, but It docs point wiili pride lo one 
of Us doctors who made twenty-two 
visits at $1.50 is r in eleven eonsecii 
live  hours. 3

FRESH SU PPLY ON BOARD.

Failure ef Russian Sausdron to Sai' 
Causes Surprise.

Berlin, Fob. 16,— A dispatch to the 
Tagoblatt from Kiel says: The post
ponement o f the sallln.q of tho Rus
sian squadron lindoi .Admiral Nebo- 
gatoff causes wonder, as contractor* 
had place«! large supplies of fresh and 
other provisions on board tbe ateamei 
Xlarie for trans-shipment to the Rus
sian squadron. An order for 20.000 
pourda of fresh meat baa been coun 
t'lrmandcd.

High School Demonatration.
Kutala, Russia. Feh. 13. —  Al

Batoum a party of high school boys 
publicly destroye«l a iiortralt o f tho 
emperor. Troops dlspi-rscd them with 
X »oil«». _

Wind Lifts lee Embargo.
Boston. Fob. 10.— Tho ice embargt 

ohlch hat been in force at most of tbe 
poru along the New England coast for 
tha past four days, was partially rala- 
ed today. A high northweet wind blew 
all day, drtrlac the ice before it out

..
RESULT OF BUSINESS CARES '

Or to What Would You Attribute 
Traveling Man's Forgetfulness'

A minister's wife, a doctor's wife 
xnd a trsvolInK man's wife met one 
day rcccstly and were talking about 
tbe forgetriilneas of tbeir busban'ls. 
Tho ininis'er’s wife thought her hus
band wus the most forgetful man liv
ing. berause be wuiibl go to church 
and forget his uotes, aud no one cor.Id 
make out what be was trying to 
preach ab«>ut. The doctor's wife 
thought b'-r hiisiiand was the irost 
forgetful still, for li«‘ wouM often start 
out to see a patient and forget his 
m«‘dlcine case and travel nine miles 
for nothing. ' '  Well. ’ ’ said tho trav
eling mail's wife. ‘ ‘ niy husband beats 
that. He came homo the other day 
and patted me nn the cheek and said: 
I believe I have swn you twfore.— 
what is your naru'.-7’ ’ '— Brownwood 
Ilanner-nullctin.

APPEALED TO CHILD NATURE.

Kind-Hsarted Doctor Knew How to 
Make Patient Speak.

This story is told of a recent act of 
1 well-known l-ondon surgeon, whose 
b«-art is said lo bo as g<-nllc as his 
manner is rough: He went from his
warm bed at 4 o'clock one hitter morn
ing to attend a tiny boy. vho  was in a 
perilous plight from diphtheria. He 
hastily [H-rformed the riieratlon of 
tracheotomy aiel to hi'- joy saw the 
chilli revive. During r  e next f.'w 
days everything passed off h«?autif'illy. 
but Ihe doctor wanted o hear his 
small friend sp< ak. 1 'h.. so far tho 
patient had not done, • ' ]  am sorry he 
can’t speak to me. nurse. Iieraiise I'm 
going up tn London todi v and shan't 
know whethi r to bring 1. m a horse or 
a gun.'* It was the doctor speaking 
at tho little one. A tiny finger stole 
up to a wounded throat and tho ghost 
of a baby's voice whispered: “  Plea.se, 
doctor, bwing me a Ilckle gun”  He 
got the “ lickle gun”  and tho 
doctor knew tlinf the child’s voice was 
safe. •

DANGER S TO BE 
AVOIDED IN  FE B R U A R Y .

iMtMHe CoM Brceils CMWiL StnYden Cluuifcs Breed CatflTlfr
ViffTE« MCNt 

VWF S/MITN /

Uncomfortable Chairs, 
fncom fortable chairs are an out

rage against taste amj t«mp«T, yet 
they exist In many form.«. There Is 
the chair with the high seat that 
should be sold only with a footriwl. 
There is tho chair with tho carved 
back tbat should be accompanied by a 
bcadreat, for It displays at tho top, 
on a line with the occupant's cranium, 
a bunch n( grapes or a ramtmnt lion.— 
House Beautiful.

ACHED IN EVERY BONE.

Chicago Socl.ty Woman, Who Was So 
Sick She Could Not Sleep or Eat, 
Cured by Ooan't Kidney Pitli. 
Marlon Knight, of 33 N. Ashland 

avenue, Chicago, orator o f the West 
Side Wednesday Club, says: "This

winter when I 
siuneq lo  use 
Doan's Kidney 
Pills I ached 
in every bone 
and bad In
tense pains In 
t h e  kidneys 

|, and peh Ic or- 
g a n s . T h e  
u r in e  w a s  
t h i c k  a n d  
cloudy, and I 
<̂ ould barely 
eat enough to 

live. I felt a charge for tho better 
within a week. The second week I be
gan eating heartily. I began to Improve 
generally, and be fore seven weeks bad 
passed I was well, I had spent hun
dreds of dollars tor meaicine mat aid 
not help me. but $6 worth o f Doan's 
Kidney Pills :est«ircd me lo  purfect 
health."

A T R IA L  FREF.— -Address Fostcr- 
Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. W For sale 
by all dealers. Price, 30 ct.s.

Smttr*
IVHtSW.
February is ft montU of sever* storm.x 

and intu-nse col«L
Kven in the South where the pn-vail- 

ing temperature is much above sviliti 
latitU'les, February briugs sudden 
changes o f temie-rature.

Men-ury sometimes drops 30 degriv- 
in ft kingle uighL

'i’lierefore. the follow ing health hirt.- 
ere applicable to tue whole of Nortii 
-Ameru-a:
»«aif/.ifoff.

The sK-eplng nMim- shoubl be well 
reiitilate<l. but so as bu avoid dir> et 
i-iirrents o f air.
D-Utlttg.

'J'hotv in vigorous health khoubl t'li.-r 
a e dll Witu-r towel bath «•very morning 
before bn-aUfasl. Tliiu-e in fi-.-M.- 
heai'-ii >-liould t;«k<- a brisk ilry-towel- 
m li every murning.
Diet.

Tile <li«'t fhould be a generon- one. 
inc-IiKling ui'.at and orcaeionally Iix 1« 
v -g.-labi. .
Suntlila*,

The nights lieing long ami the d;-.v 
sliort. te. much un-hiue ii.» ise---.i-i- 
klimibt be let into tbe buuse duriug 
the day.
Umhimt.

The lieiul »hnubl b»- kept •-■xd at all 
tiin*'S. The feet shoubl lie kept warm 
and dry. day and night. |
Af-rs-os.

When iinavoidaidvexpoM-«! to cold or 
w«-t. ft few doses o/ I'eruna w ill avert 
bad conta-«iu« net-».

When seized with a eh'll. or even 
slight rhillinevs. a «lose o f I’eruna j 
should be takeu at onre- I

I msL
rau'*h kIim'p a- jwTb 

kUouÎ'I U ‘ obvaiai*ti in Ui« Í itd - i  
tlio ui^rhl.
CMtMfré •!

Mr. Krink ("«-»Hy. IT'* Summit S 
I>«*«*rin;r. M«*.. uriU 

•'i Wiis with cMarrh in my
hfiflii. I \vr»*t«* lo  lb. for
iwlvireai.ii priwrilMMl l*rn’.na 

‘ I t'M it làuii v' i k»ap( 
inr al 1 fii*l b

li;»\>* ftir wars."
Bro.'fi.biat Iroukfê.

Mr. b K'l. U lîrit-n Pr- 
Pil'»l * n. l*i*nMt* ‘* a. KIj:

• I hi* ertilv ü’ín«' • ‘ “
TVrmiji a*" aii o lf f f l i *. »• «.‘urt 
an«i hniiM ìiihì li'*> *

t.. - -  it 
I te r  th-Lû i

.' • il«***
:r.t «t to

l’fM

nr«*

Thrcmt moé Lmmg%.
h »*unk lU f  «V . 11' N. 

y.I- «rilÍL*. *r« r*: writ*-
■ I*' rM*’a lifr'-- fiíri'»! hj**
n. Iilr-N.
It .* t' o ;rran<l» -í* íl■̂ ' • 
for L thn*aí ami Ain;.*-'- 

Pnrunfñl».
.'!r A. I Dar.fofíl). St. • 

wnti :
' I 43í>ntr»rl-. «1 ?i s»^»•r.‘ • 

vftíh*<l An iiiy I *
w'ilh iiimuraoniü.

•iVninn r»*‘ :**f y
: A *.i|>b «*f i*a\ ThriH* *
iihirt»4 i«N*t4»r hill anr' ai ütvíí'
Hj*f4*r’ njr.' 
riNisiCfr.'T̂  fr/

Wr !iav»‘ <»T' fi!** f
mi'ni-’i!«* likt* lUr «*:'
4JUI* r- 4>rtlya ** frhn$f^ t le
va - ' .4 :fr\ **f ¡ l* « ’ ir“ *tm n li
l»r. II. r*rn;in is »*4m *tnnllv r*»

- I h*. l» li li tmiiii l'r» ' >|
The llurtmaii Snnitarirm. i*«»t umbu» O.

rc.u'jú

th#

-  *h
.•\***í)»h)

'li.'.n fr
ST« *4 IIHI
<1 :iÍ of

* - t i .

Do Not Make Good Soup.
An authority on rooking aiiserts that 

England in a soupU-^ti country. m*an 
ing thar English cooks can not 
soup ami that soup dors not a{>poar on 
tbe menu of an Ensli^h etpryday «lin 

¡nor. Which 1« a fact, though «oup Ih 
I about the first form that English char 
*Ily talies.

Sigr.al for End of Services.
I It »■«•; lato in tho aft«Tnoon when 
’ the Si'tJtoh ministor arn\*d at the 
iarmhoriji*'. The hou-« wif«* /iugu' - ♦ d 
that p* rhap- ho would like a rup <»f 
tea b« fon: rngaging in ‘ 

i *‘Na. na.** said h**, ‘ I aye tak my tea 
: boll« r wh* n my work is 1*1!
;Jui»t bo K3iin on. \t- ran hing tho pan 
on an4l loav«' the diMjr ajar, an* I ’ll 

¡draw t'j a clo*o in tho prayer wbvn I 
hour th** huam

GRESOR
fffrv»

m«''»*ti4iiher» Ufrf* 
ffrlkcd

EEDS

» « A  1.4 » 4 0  H t lit -t V I u- '  Lo’-ex.• z u  to  » 4 0  M n* ll»'.. .=.>. . I S
1 .i.r». KtUsv . • - s : . . - V ¡-»«vL
ruiranisttl Ukv u* » :  s«* .'i d« x*r1:v 4M 
pr'-• - fi-r li.' fr-dsUUT- \Vr*t' u**Alfr>
JENKINS' MUSIC HOUSE, K‘ NS»8 OTV «0.

t\ • ttiTT.-, , ii .> ia, :r

You may succeed in eonvlnrinr a 
man against hia will, but what's the 
use?

RAW ITCHING ECZEMA

Blotches on Hands. Ears, and Ankles 
For Three Years— Instant Relief 
and Speedy Cure by Cuticura.

"Thanks to Cuticura I am now rid 
of that fearful post, weeping eczenis. 
for tho first time In three years. It 
first appeared un my hand, a little 
pimple, growln.'; Into several blotches, 
and then on my ears and ankles 
They were exceedingly painful. Itch
ing. and always raw. After the first 
day's treatment with Cuticura iSoap, 
Ointment, and I ’ illa, there was very 
Uttle o f the burning and Itrhing. and 
the cure now seems to be complete, 
(signed) 8. B. Hege, Passenger Agent 
B. & O. R. U., 'Washington, D. C ."

You can bottle up the truth for a 
time, but it eventually pops the cork.

EJvcry housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, bwrxuse It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.— one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In ^-pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same. 10 
rents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. i f  your grocer tries to sell you 
s 12-oz. package It Is berause be has 
s stock on hand which be wishes to j 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows tbat Defiance Starch has I 
printed on every package In large )«t- [ 
te n  and figures "16 ozs." Demand De- ! 
fiance and save much time and money I 
and the annoyance of the iron stick- ; 
ing. Defiance never sticks.

A s  ounce of get-up-and-get is better 
Lhss s pound of that ‘ * tired feeling.' *

I The Wedding Ping Finger.
] Th«' wf ddiiig ring '»as placed <m Ihe 
left hand, as n«ur.-t tlie heart, and on 
the fourth fln.Tcr because that flnv-r 

; was Buppos« d to have Us own ' '  pri
vate wire ’ ■ (In the shape of a delicate 
wervri to the hpsrt That fing<-r. tix>, 
wa.-« eallod the mt-dieine flrser. and 
the b'-ll«f was that hy virtue of the 
little nvrve it could detect a dan:; r- 

'oiis poison if simply Inserted In the 
liquid. From that belief the Idea that 
wedding rings—the rings worn on that 
finger— had ap.-cial curative qualities 
bad Its rise. To this dsr wedding 
rings are rubbed over an obstinate

I sly  on an eyclbl.

Making the World Go Round.

The sweet, simple, homely hapi>en- 
Ings -that are tho vital things in which 
men and women are universally Inter- 

'psteii. Fine writings and doings are 
all very well In a way, hut most p«H> 
pi*- like frankness and a plain story 
told without frills and furixiows. It 
Is the little iinremcnihered acts of 
charity and kindness tbat count. Tbe 
hale, hearty. go«ul mornings, and the 
tender good nights, the smile, Ihe 
warm baudshakc. tbe ' 'o ld  fellow. I'll 
stick by you.”  and tho slap on the 
back. These be the things we live 
and die hy. Little of tho tragic or 

I melodramatic enters into the lives of 
most o f us, hut v«-c all have our moiety 
o f daily joys and sorrowings, our 
secret yearning«, hallowed hopes, and 
those are the things that make our 
world go rouf d.

“ Hoosier Schoo! Shoes*’
An* ma<le of hearj* Ki»;, 
Jt ox  ( M I f M 11 11-

Extra Iiravy jin- 
bIcaclK tl aiv

•I fo$* Un’inpt«, an«) 
va:ii|>s an* 
lint-fl. i ’ouDtvns. 

tiuu*PM>1i‘!«an«i 
outvn'ülcs A f« 

^iu;itlf*if ihi* ttlt* Irathor.
 ̂ Ilt'avy <*\t’li't4Ä Hif UM li and tUreo 

i.iit« on vanijYx. Ik.i/-
, tuius ;:tv s«\\ril u illi Ufa\y Irinh 
I flax thn-a«!. Tl.i»» ravan« that 
|* li«K>s’u*r aro mnil^
‘ hiuv—lly. 'I'ljal th» y an? inadt* tö 
) l«M»k riifht, t*» f iv l  ri^ht an«l t«» 
Iv4*ar. Th«'nrir»* ii-Io%v. Ask yowr 

i*al«r lo  -Id-u thfin to you. H* 
|ian i f  he will. 1!., hhooit han* 
» in'Coint'M» iH»pular Ihat th#y an* do;v 
t rau«!«' in uoiui'U ** slsu*«.

Tappati Shoe Mfg. Co.
Coldwater, Michigan

L E W I S l i K g L E
S T R A I G H T f r c C I G A R

T . O O O . O O O
D M U cr#aapplled b j  th e 'r  jo b b «r , o r  d iro rt  fro m  l>m ok r .  l.oVla* Fm  to r» , r r o i ia »  fB .

r r e e B o o k S
po«tpaid, apofi r o # «r «t . Thi« »»uolr 1» of «  k«»crrd p«irr4. b»nd»>n»tr »'m* 
letUof (kncxpriirm** of oT**T thirty yr»n  ia th» tr«Mitm»Qi^»f '  ‘

bplnat l> frform lU »«. In fa n U I«  r a r a l ’- -------------------- - - ...rfrly«4«, H4p ________ ______
^r«*»rh iy rqntppei Mo:urfain In thisf«>«»cry drvottd rxeÍQ»(t»ir ui th* trnnrànai

J m tv m t« Mal Witt IS. tóük! Tk« L C. McLihi OirtkoinitciaMttariiMB,

OIm w m v  U v ro n a v S  U n > lM a a «IS a la u . B tr.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
MsrsMm»s**MaMwtRf lM toM ^NiM ia.a«M r«M . OaalSt socism tsiw. Hlk.«osi mH mMm  •«laliv.mSso»I.jaam«t«l•»«M  
SstSsaHfSfaswHIswiSssslsaWHIScaaastaH. Wrtt« to« Sag tMtlst H— M Sn. WmO mH Ml» CMon. MvSlRtic om Co CvrCnt*m*i

A  O LK A K e N B A L T M V  • fft«  
•nndlM)«'». I Wa N. U.—W*ch)tiH-f<l#. 7^%9Îê

■urlfl##« Tb#n W##t#. 
r«»atrMy mrM Bcmnfr, FHipiM. 
ICnipüonB, iMMi Srit» «•# frU difr 
en*# of tbe ektn. An nhaetaot 
»nr» for PrnénM  nr Aeelp dl»###».

When Answering AOtsrWssiiistus 
Klnfiy Mention TNIs rapar.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH« v e t iP '
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U7 ALL THE GROCERIES THAT A LAR6E FAMILY COULD USE IH A DAY 
¿St CAN BE FURCIIASLU HEilE FOR A VERY MODEST SUM OF MONEY.

MIAMI 'S  L E A D I N G  
G R O CER Y  S T O R E -
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Entflreil at the pf.Ktofflee at >!iumi,
Te.xa*, !is »ocond-clna.i matter.
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\V.L.i|(ht bieaü and pica at j 
rah'a.

liar-

I Teat I t i  Value.
• .S.mmima L iver l*urifler ia the moat 
' valuable rv-medy 1 ever tii«'d lor coDatl- 
paiiuD aotl disordered liver. It  doea 

, ila aiirk Iboroufthly, but dia'a not g rip «
' like muKt ifiuediea o( ita eharm-ler. 1 
i iiertiiinl.v nvoinmend it whenever the 
: oppoitunlty iM-ourb.
' .M. T. Ti'uiiiuson.
j Price 2.V. t)awei;o, Kauaaa.

I Tenlc to  the Syatem.
Kor liv»*r trouhlev »u>t Veualip.ifion 

i lli»'i>> ii. itmhifut liett. r thiin KotVitt’a 
Little Kuril Rise.rn. the lataoua pilla. 
T liev do not ttvi.ken the »tomaeh. 
Their aelion u{»on the s.wtetn in mild. 
pivHMUt and liurnilos. Bob .M'Kir ol 

i L.iruyetU'. Ind.. says, “no uto tulxliiK 
lleWitt'H LittKvHiiJ.ra do their work. 
All other pilU I have u«a'd a'*'*!*»' aud 
make me aii k in thehtoiiiaoh and never 
eiind in<>. IV-W ill's l.iltle lliiMTa 
pioviHl to 1h> the loui.' 'oujfht ivllrf. j 
T h ty  nre »imply ¡(crf -et "  
truvellnt; Find Littl.' Karly

8 0 C T U K U N  K AN H AS R A IL W A Y  

C O M P A N Y  OF T E X A S .

T im k  C ar d  
\t>at bound Pnaaenger, dally. 11:30 a. tn 
K.ai<t laiuud PaHsunfter, daily, 10:23 p. n>
W vtt bound, I»oral...............3:.V> p. m
Euat bound, LaK'al,............. 12:011 p. u.

Tho Local 1» dally except Sundaya.
H. G. Ba ir d . Aftent.

Take your hides to Gist.

I M  I L ,
? j;| (S .in I,i |i I

iiCOMING AND COING”
Dut ibK the year lOiU, the Puctia Vtillay Liuea and .‘fou tW n  

Kauana Railway uf Texas have been ruakiui; Railroad Hiatory 
in thoSouthwvat.

at Pu'.iliau-1 most reiiabli« reiiuHly te I'lirry with 
them. Sold by all l)fu:;i{ist.s.

The t'lureiidon t.'bronUdt* itlvea the 
(ullowint; additional fact« runoernintr 
the di>aUi of I'rtaiwell: “ Uncle Hank
CreHWell, oiu.y* ou ner of the F Ranch, 
and well knoun in the Panhandle, died 
at .M(»diciue But, Canada, |un. 28. HU 

Peraons I'dcath waa due to amputation uf a limb, 
UlseCM Ibe the result of injurlca auatuined In Au|(.

Coming

DUtrii-t C ourt oonvcueb
.le next .Monday. __

Ni'Xt CVtslnebd4.v 1» He' annlversurv FOR SALE I
of Washiiiirton'» birth dav. , . , # , , , ,I .Si'ienty-live ton» of bale,! meadow

Attorney Heiidrirk.H spent ►everal i hay at i-am h on Norlhfork or d».Uver-

j iiHt lOOX when be waa bornixl by a vl- 
Iciouiibull. Me. Creiwcll waH 73 year» | 
I old, preiidont of tho First National | 
, Hank of Pueblo, Colo., and of tho First | 
National rtank of IVnvcr, and au old t 

'bachelor.”  '
days iti .\tnurlllu this week. <h1 hi town.

A Fresh and Clean Line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries Always in Stock.

Also Handle Coal and Grain.

E. A. r iT i H.
North Fork, Texan.

»ti.

'iA
j j ;  — — ■■■ ............. I l l  ■ II 1̂ 2'

iu'
"A' 'V
.e, Low Prices is not the point upon which we make a bid for 
.L  business. High quality first, lost and dll the time. Tiiat being 

right and profit adding modest, our prices cannot fall to m<<t 
e'“ . with the approval of housewives whe study the value

'U

M .M C C A U L E Y ,
Idvery, Feed and 

Sale Stalle.
TEXAS

R I M S  R U N N I R M I O  C A T T H  O N  S T O C K  B U t S R S  O N  M O D E R A T E  T 6 R M S

,iiij City Transfer
3 .r2 .c 3 .,

I f vi'U wiint rliolfH iïi'y, V»y tlu'i
Ion or l>a*L‘, ('all i»u L!. .\. Kilch.

„  . . r .V .. ' PASTURE TO LEASE.Dr». IKidwm A ia'wih, l>*iit!st», !• pont l . .
I'lMim», ^.''milh hulldin;,', .\iuarilhi, I »i.\-i)«otion pantun* to leam? until

1 the lii-'t ol May, next.
The railway well at t'hililio-i l»di>wn 

to a depth of 1,‘.7.7 feet and ilrilliii)? 1» 
»till in pro^i-u»'. I

.\ numb,.r of f :11 Iiloa l and mixed |

I New Ua* for 'Fhont.
i To apply (or a iNtaUlun when you 
I are out of work by telepbuiw la one 
of tho latest manlfestallona o f the 
universal coavenienee o f long-distance 

tine a id  a half talking. No need now to advise the

we have brou)fht to the Pnnbtndle of Texra and tUo re<-ov Val
ley more than our share of tbe (freat army of huiaeseekera iu>w 
attaacted to tliia part of tliu world where theao atill rcniaius op
portunity to acquire rhoap and pro<1n;:tive land.

Going
AVe have maiotnined the record of the “Cattle Trail Route" 

in ImmlliuK the oue (Treat export product uf thia region. Re
quests fur iufonmttiuD should bo atldrea.sed to

A . L . C O N R ED , Traffic Manager.
AM.A.RILLO. MEXAS.

¡ miles from Miami. Hood shelter and I 
' pU-nly of water. Addtvs.s: 1
I I'OKKKt:, .Miami, Te.x:is.

♦ ♦ --------
liieo,! HulT Orpington 
»ah'. S.S» S. (Í. t »rter.

cuckert'ls for

Delivery.
>9  ̂ rn 111 r I iáiri ilf* « M. C. Harris. • ->nf.-.-ti<-nery.

Anytliin jf y,ia nani to e.i». fr'tu 
. crack-'T» and ciioewe to a ^-niid »Urne at 
J. W. Ilarrah A i>on'» Ucstaurant.

Vrs. II. K. I..'i'’ (,r» ami ehildr» n it-  
Cuimsl la'.t Saturo ly fro-n a lin;;thy 
vi-.;l ti» Mrs. LeKor»’ mether at Stìn
te., I. T.

.'^mie |ieo)>l<> w ho ha-t<'n to "lay  
. Ihcir burd,II» 011 tlie Loixi'' ar«' awfiil- 
I3 -;ow in KUinif Him cicdlt lor tLeo- 
joys. -Kx.

< ■oiunii»i-;oncr» <'¡and laxiriek. A ich  
Kiiit; an'l 11. I ’ . flii-um  «-aeli s-port 
that thfy have noi lost any cattle »0 
far tliis wmter.

Henry ni-hop. ili.-trrt nltorncy of 
thè Amarlllo i.i-tri. t, wu» icari iod last 
ncek to .M.»» .Mabcl lìucdun. The 
lir.de 1»  .1 iiluc.' of llic l.i'.e (àen. .lulili 
li. Lorùoli.

I)r. !.. .V. flrii'e i» in Miami for a f. w 
day». The do<'»or's »tay at Carlrbad is 
(irovinr w-ncficinl to liiui. He 1» look- 
.iig mueh 0. Ui r ami l.a» i;aiu<-d leu 
(Kiunds ,11 wei^ht.

If \ou wanla lunch any timo l>«'twisn 
T o'i'iiark in thè niornin>: and t.’ o'i'lm-k 
al night, ixill at J. W . lla irah 0: Son»'

¡The Panhandle Nursery 
Company of Clarendon.

L. K. Kd k r t o n  a  So n s , l ’ roprs.

Have on hand a tine oolh'etion of 
Fruit. Shade and Ornamental Tree« 
for tills season's planting. Oidc ra for 
Ttss'S and T lanu of any kind, at low 
pric's. left with Mr. .M. .Mot'auley will i 
ix-ceive quick attention.

Many Good—One Best. |
“ On many oils and liniments are ad- 

vertieed it i» hard to dts'We which to 
buy. I tri,-d a numiK'r l»'for,> using 
Hunt's Ligntnlug oil. A ft ,r  using it 
nmv. however, I rcalir.,'d I hsd found 
the iH'st thcro was, amt it was u“»'less 
to look further, if it falls its all oil. 
No otlier liniineut will hit the spot if 
Hunt's I.ightuing Oil fails, 

i ( '.  G Yo fN c i. OkiH-ne. O. T.

Impecunious young man to borrow |S5 ; 
-—of someliod)' else— for a new suit, 
hat and gloves in order that be may |

I give out the Impression of not being | 
I |a>or. The man at the 'phone will | 
listen only to the quality o f his nt- ] 
icraucc. and will not be alfccUnl by ■ 
tho color of the tie the yuutb has on. | 
The net saving, therefore, o f getting ; 
a l»>b over the wire, supposing that | 
the young man has to call up fifty | 
different business men. Is $20— a tidy j 
little sum toward staving off the as { 
slgntrcnt-of-wages man. Great 1» | 
modern economy.— Boston Transcript *

R O B iR T  MOOOT, O. J. TOUNQ. T . g . MOODY

Cali at J. W, 
and oystora.

Harrah's fur fresh fish I

Presidrat. Caabirr. Asalataat Caakter

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
t \ t X . W I A X \  T E X A S .

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

A General Banking Businees Transacted, Collections Made Prompt!) 

and Remitted at Lowrst Rates.
■Weatem N.Mlonal Bank, New  York.

CO RESPO ND ES TS:-, Union National Bunk, Kansaa City.
I State National Bank, Fort Worth.

I

Ten Good Reasons Why Miaii is the Best Tov/e
IN  TH E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E

B F r A l > F , -  It lias tin* l»-»i «t oe .  i i  u nt r v  » i i i r ' i u i u l i n g  I’ .
1' lis* i Ik* h*-.' I. i i .atc.  l-c' t n x i c r  ami  (.(••iiiv <»f -i.
1' tto liCA' •lll|•[,lllg (ujint ,-M il ic I'c rAi.xil.
ft '» |,i'( ' i . i t t i in s r ,  n u t  iiu*r» "ni-st-T-*'  hut .'»r.vt 
It tiv« i . ie ' i s i c i ' *  -•.»niiiA-tiliiui »ml  g i v e  InMc.t (. lu c» 
It '• - i i rr" i in, i i  <1 « i t h  i hc  t»»t < -i i t le.xnil  rtm-t  intictii" 
I ' .  •! I' .'»1C . ri--»l mill i -g ' . l  ' • • t i i i r i ' f  ;i ' i ‘ci «iii iritK-
It hv» tiH rciuM«!?. iie»t cl iuri  ii,» 'iii'i bi»l  M'i ic, ,  
It 1* 111,- p: e ' l i e - t  t-.w n - v t «  r i n ' l - e l l s  giai. t  lut.» v k i . v I-iw 

“  It g i v . »  a |i.-r'i -I iiM, to  perf ect  l o t ,  in a i c l i a l i l c  f i ,wr
------ r- , r  l u l l  par'ii ' i i;.!-",  Ait i lrc»,  t in--------

The Miami Town Company.
PIRECT0R5;— Samuel E d fe , .Miami. Tevas: ,M. ilusciby. Mobcciic. Texas.

■\l ;i n-ii-nt i;i--cilng of th>- stii-icnt»' 
I- i.'-icil o ' ih.' M. rlicul (»runi'li of tli-- 
'Mate l'ü ii< i> i;y  a: t.,il\c»toi. Dr. U. 
It. I :»l u;.» cioclcil ,-diti»rof th»' ni*xi- 
ical d<'|iui'tni,-nt of th,' '.ictiii,,'' a 
piiblic.iti.iu in hiKik form ¡.-»'.ird annual
ly by the rniv.T í-ily.

< >n Friday « f is » .  » , » k  I'lr,-d,-tioy.-U 
ill, li.;t¡erA  l.o  kc lucrcuut.ic c»tal>- 
Ii»hai,iit an-l the .M. L i»'kc drug 
«to.-c It aiin» d. .Ml of t l i c - { » ‘oplc 
arc foi'iui-r Miami citizen» and th,' 
l«'opl,- li: re w, r,' sorry to l.e.ir uf th*-ir 
miAÍortuii-'.

\V. i.. Morri“ formerly -d ilor of th„

L A N D !
Power of Attorney h »» -bt-rn confor- 

ixxl upon the underrigni-d 1» h,'11 direct 
to purchimeni, and to execute d.vnls for 
land» in Ului'k Number Thrx'e of the 
I. A- G. N. R. R. Co. KUi-veys, (.ray 
County, T ( ‘xa »; al»o for lot» in the new 
■and |iruinÍHÍng town of Pampa.

Til*- rich quality and fa»t ri»iiig value 
of tin- land aro ain-ady too generally 
known to u,-<-d much comment- Libt-i-al 
term» and a low r.ito of lnU-r<-»t.

Point of Vlaw. I
“ t had an illustration tbe other day | 

of bow relative a term 'Rube' la," said ' 
a commercial traveler at the Grand 
union Hotel the other evening.

"I was in a very niral village up ' 
State, and there waa a bunch of farm- 1 
ers about the \ Hinge atoro that would \ 
have »atisfled your comic artist's con- i 
ceptioDs o f that typical son o f the ao tl' 
whom thej' caricature as 'Rube.' 1
x ''T liey  wore talking of their crops , 
when a farmer drove la from a remote i 
part of the township. To my unprao- 1 
ticed eye there was little more o f tbe ' 
country gawk about him than there | 
was In tbe specimens lounging in ! 
frort o f the store, hut a lank farmer ' 
with chin whiskers and a straw in his 
mouth exclaimed:

••'Ixiok tbsr St that Rube!'
“ ‘Ain't he cmntrylled?’ assonted the 

man on the next barrel, planting his 
elbows on his kix-es.

•• 'Wonder he ain't skeered o' com-

H. G. Hendricks. W . R- Ewing.

He n d r ic k s  & e w in q

Attorneys-At-Law 
Miami -  Texas.

MiF* Practice in all the Courts.

, . , . In' taw town.' said a third, switching
^ I hav.' also very cxcclknt ,>a»tur, s to ra, hide boots"— .Now Y'ork

T . D Ho i.a u t . iTlir.es.
1.'! Paœjia, tiray I'ounty, Tc.x.

F- M. JO H N S O N , 
Dentist

Olfleo at CoUage House.

Miami, Texaa.
•All Work Guarant-<ed.

KNOW HIS FRIENDS.
•\ farnit-r »(»-aking iK-forv' an instl- 

tut.- of lii» profession n-ci'iilly »aid:
“ A k a rule the larim r knows no firm

er friend then the country pro»». The 
home paper i» diiitinctly the fiirnmi-»' 
own pii|>er eupnorted dinsitly aud in- 
directl.v by the farmer» who comjK)»e 
the back-bone of the print.'r's »ule 

Mobi. ll. I’niihaniii,'but of i-.-.x iit vears scription list, and Iarg--ly for what the
.*<*iti-'r of thi-l'hcywine Suiils-atn, die.i 
on Fcliniary C'.h at his home at Ctn-y- 
-•nn'-. Ok. Hr 1 aves a wife and four 
»mall cliildr«-u.

#
#
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

i

K .  H I C K M A N

^ t o A k '

Wia. ») ( :i-an- 
fi r, -i for Jear- 
lUlIllllgO. 11' 
try » tmiri o-rl.i

' of ( alifornl i. Md . »uf- 
friiTu I'h' iimiili»m and 
W11» finally miv:--il I-- 

n '» Pain Halm. ».hieh

0 E A 1 . « R  IN  -k.

Windmills, Pipes, Casinĝ
Hardware, Stoves 

and Tinware. ‘
‘•CANTON CLIPPER” FARM 

'IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY.
Gslran:7eii Fank», Trough«. Mr'.ali--, W ell Curbing, etc.. Made to Order. 1 

T IN  SlHtr* IN  CONNKCTIO.N. ¡

— L .  C.  H E A R E -----L A W Y E R  A N D  L A N D  A C E N T -
■V 4-'4% -V ^

FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY.
Write to L. C. HEARE, Miami, Roberts County, 1’ex

F A R M  L A N D S  I
A L O N C i ¿S

T H E " D E N V E R  ROAD" |
in ^

\ H O E T H W E S T  T E X A S  |
(The Panhandle)

Are advanciu;; i d  value a t  rate of ’if) per c o o t  j.er atinuiu,

Do You Know of ^
Any Equal Investment ?

As uur aa«isUure may be o f great valve towards seeuriotf 
w kst ro a  Deed o r  wiab, as regards either Airnm iltural Proper- 
tMs or B iiinacM  O pportunities, aod w ill coat nothing, why 
m (  b m  ua* I>m }i ns a postal.

A . A . G U S S O M .«M -  PBBSffr. Agt
Fort W orth. Taxas.

te* del uiel it eJTcctCtl a c-iiipe-'-e c;,---*.
This l•,•UlC<iy it fur »al-- l.y tX-ntrul 
Itriig ïtli-r».

TO  TA.X P .W K K S : —All partie» 
kroning Ihetr.'tivc« delinquent for 
lax »» in R 'lis'ri» e-junty aiv iirg. I :o 
• .>rai »nd -»-ttlo »am-- Ih-foi-e the lir»'. 
day Ilf Man h. f<ir all lax--« not n.ii 1 i,v 
that duW a le\y will !>■ ..It- 1̂ . 11
:ei .-iin,il proper y .— 1', H. .St .r .: , 
tax collector.

( ommissloner I "Q •' -por*, h',. l-> 
of cattle so f.ir t .1- win-. , at i p r--. ill 
•Mr. Joi.< - says he and hi» br-illi. r a 
a:-out .'..'jO a ■i-i*'. iu f-irag .• ero;.» 
p I ' l  - a»or. an i tiiv. uo v tli -y u--
ali.;!ng th - t>.-n -lit of it. ............ n.
»ea»oii. he »ays, they want to hr-ik  aiM 
pul in llvi- or six hun lied acre» mon-

Katfif corn nnJ maiz- .va« lh<- corn 
»poki-n of in tlieoM U »lament as»tor- d 
in F!gypt to tide over th., »- ven year« 
drouth. In fiK't the cutli-e bread »up- 
ply of the ancients was derive-J from 
thi-diff. r.-nl maize criq,», w h,-at and 
Indian corn Is-ing tbcD unknown.— 
H a llf'ou tily  Herald.

< onimissiiiners Court did not ra,-et 
Monday hecau»-' of tho incl.-mi-ncy of 
the wcuth, r, bat mot yuslerday and is 
still in «.'»«ion i.Mlay. Only routine 
work, sui h as apiiniviug monthly and 
quarterly report», etc. was Iwforo the 
board. .Ml mumbers of the t«.ard wer« 
prew-ut.

Fresh ( andirs aud Nuts at all timi-s 
at J. W. ila tra li & Son's Cunfeettom-ry.

Ti-xn.« weather !» a caution. Old 
timers don't pn^tend to know anything 
alMtut it. Kven if you cx|s-i:t tho un- 
expei-ted to happen you will often be 
f>Nil«sl. W e hart s»:vcral right pretty 
days this week and the snow that had 
•‘ ivVjrcd th-.' ground for over a month 
nearly all pas-wst away. When Lestcr 
Christopber sallied forth arrayed in Ills 

i straw ^at aad when tbe witte'r began 
Ui rush down Red Doer creek the boys

enterprising meivhaut.« advcrLiw. Now 
l.rotbcr. let us not forget our friends, 
let us »ec that our subwription is paid 
up and a year iu advance. Tho man 
or tbe pajM-r that fights my battles 
»lii.li luve my Miipport. Another thing, 
ti.u merchant» who advertise are the 
01.0» who m.ilio it possible to got u local ! 
pj|H r at all, an-l the man or firm who ! 
is too |»'nurious to advertise and help 
supiMiri Hu- local preiui, ha» no right to 
til*- (ar.ner's putrunago. 1 propose- 
I t-.' nfU r to b»* good to the advertist-r, . 
an 1 a man who docs a share in sup-
r iiig thè locai prc»s thus contribiit- ' 

. iijipert n in , r than buy of tho | 
1.0 prop«'»«s to t»k>- »11 und givei 

.¡. .11 return- I f  fsrmcrsssa class j 
i »up|H)i l  Uieir frioods, thè olhcr| 
. .vo'ild sts.n go out of busincs.« “  •

, ii.it.g,-. .

Sick headache ix-siilt» from a disnid- 
ereil stomach und Is quickly ciire'l by 
CliamlM-rlain'« .'-toinach and L iverTah . 
lets. Fur sale by Central Drug Store-

Kilkenny Castle.
Kilkenny Cast Is Is one nf the old

est infcablted houses In the world, 
many nf the moms being much as 
they were »00 years ago.

Highest Pestotffec.
The pottofllre of Aucomarca. in the 

Andes o f Peru, Is Iti.ooo feet above 
the sea and Is probably the highest 
-nhaltited snot on earth.

Lightning Favera Poplaro.
A careful examination of trees that 

are struck by llgblnlug shows that 
oxer half o f them are poplars. From 
this fact scientists conclude thst tbe 
noplar has some value as a eonductor 
of Ilghtuing. Therefore. agrlciilturi:,ts 
are advised to plant these trees In 
the viclcily of their farm buildings.

A Prisoner In Her Own Home.
Mrs. W H Luyhaof ItHtI Agnes Ave., , 
Kansiu, City, Mo., has for several years 
iKx-n troubli-d with si-vere hoar»enesel 
and ut limes a hard cough, which she| 
says, ‘ ‘would koep me in doors for days.

Never Mind Who Baye “ Rubber.“
A meiliral Journal sayr. that In the 

coEliniied uso o f the eyes in such 
work as sewing. typowrlUng. book
keeping. reading and studying, tho 
saving point is looking up from the 
work at short Intervals and leaking 
around tee room. This practiced ev
ery ten or fifteen minutes re'..eves 
the mureular tension acd rests the 
cyca — Hartford Post.

Market for Applet.
A Belfast paper ttys  that during 

cnc week Tctettiy 100.000 busheit of 
f.pjiles rame from the United States 
and ir-o.00i> freni Canada, and that 
ruutlneuial apples are much Interior 
iu quality to either of tbe above, ana 
the siipplfes are IntlgnlScant in r o »  
parison to them.

All English V iew  of the Jews.
It cannot be denied that the Jews, 

as a general rule, make excellent citi
zens. 1x3rd Bcaconsfield (a  somewhat 
partial witness, perhaps.) said that 
they were "a  living and the most strik
ing evidence o f the falsity o f that per 
nicluus doctrine o f  modern times, the 
natural equality of man;'* that all their 
‘.endoncles were conservative, and lay 
la the direction o f religion, property 
and natural aristocracy.— Maemilian’s 
Magaziae.

Mark Picture* With Thumb*.
In order to protect themselves front 

forgeries of their picturee. some Brit-

7

f w as prew-i ilHu for by nliysleliinswith I ish painters have taken a leaf from 
Dotlo.-»hlejvsults A  friend gave me tte  sclenttsls. and tn addition to their 
¡»art o f .» bottle nf Chamberlains Cough 
Itemedy with instructions to closelvi ‘ ‘Bna'^res

I follow the directions and I
impress tbe mark o f their 

thumbs on the wet ollt or water coF |
The Divine Carpenter. I th»Taft.Vr thò“ firsl"'da*v 1 could ! rom cr o f the picture. The

n»e all placed in this world to <io j notice n docldwl change for the oetter, I W*'» of idectifying people by tbe Im-
• 1; very like that which tbe Lor;l 1 »ud nt this time after using it for two! pre stone of their finger lips was lu-

"  ' wc'ks, I h»VH no hesitation in saying I j trodiued by Sir Frarela Galton and
n-alizo that I amenlin-ly cured.' Th is , j,ag been p iad lted  of late for tho ile-
romedy for sale by Central Drugstore. | ,ectlon o f irlm lnali.

If we would live a religious life, 
" r a-e to follow the lo rd  in the re- 
r-nerttlon. Thus we are to be spirit 
■ r ' rarpenters as ho was the Divine 
r"— '-nter. W e are. with the lo rd ’s 
‘  help that He will so gladly give 
'IS— to rear up a life, to form a charac 
'"V In which He ran dwell with us. 
'--d in tbe building o f this life, this 
truly religious life, we must always 
'arry  with us the Divine Carpenter’s 
rule, the rule that is brought down to 
nur hands in the two great command
ments and to our very finger ends in 
the ter commandments.— Rev. '* ’ 1111810 
H. Msyhew.

CongratuUtloaa.Rich Soil • (  China. ,
Agririiltiire ts comparatively easy , j

w -rt-„ „ i i  1.  .  .1 ». I John U Cullom, editor of tho Garland,work in China. The soil is so rich 1 h a s  written a letter of
congratulations to the manufoeturersthat a square mile of It is capable of 

zupportieg a population of 4,000.

For Every Beparatc Netd.
As there comes a warm sunbeam 

Into every cottage window, so comes s 
lovebesir. o f God's care and pity for
every «eparate need. -  -------

The power which moves the world i^ **™ *- My skin was on llrtr, but less 
hope An snxiou. doubtful, timid  ̂ n Z  <l“ «’ »9hed

man can accomplish little. Fear nn | »inoe used it on 
Hoi>e Inspires ns. To cut '

Camsit in Somaliland.
For the first time in Somaliland 

cxir.ela are now being used as draught 
nnimais, and the results are stated to 
be htghiv satisfactory.

It aucnchet the FIrce.
‘ ‘ Your Hunt's Cure is beyond doubt 

the ino*t n-markable remedy for skin 
diseaiHH, ever formulated. For eight 
your» I suffered almost or,nstantlv from 
an Itching trouble the, drartors 'called

I. hope An anxioua. doubtful, timid -----------

my recommendation,
I and it never fails. Where there ’s an 
|itoh rub It on. U  does the w o rk -  

must increase oor faith hi goodaesv 1 that’s all. Mrs. Helen Wbismore. 
s-d |e ,  r.od o f love.-Haw lhom o. 1 ti.rendon , Ark.

nerves us, 
tivate and strengthen our hope ws

I f  the people who arc uow located on 
tile plains really mean to make this 
i-ountry their homo they should Im
prove their lauds in every way possi
ble. One of tho cheapest aod most 

Ijecnroe anxious to trade th« ir sleds for simple means o f eahauciog the value of 
: iMiaU: but, e :e nightfall it began snow- prairie land is to plant grov<»s. They 
Ing again and snow is still falling t«>- not only lieautify but are a lasting ben- 

i day aad is now about tbrm> inchee efit to any place, furnishing as they do 
: deep. From present lodioalions ooast- fuel, (kwis, a*d  lost but by no means 
ing days are not yet over. Reports of least, protection against the winds.

I loos o f cattle have began to oome In, Therefore, if yarn Intend to remain sign

PrehlhH* Bhe*( Iren Metnee.
‘The ereetio* o f R*lv**la*d Iro* 

honee* In B1o*nifoat*ln. th* n p tte l of
, but an far tho lose Is not great, probab- your nam* on tb * plains in letters o f | tiwt Omnge R Irtr  colony, has been pro

Deaorvee a MomerlaL 
That Hennsylvania inventor who 

has devised an alarm clock which 
comet to tho relief of tired buabanda 
by antomatlcally lighting the kitchen 
fire has rendered a monumental serv
ice to the promotion o f matrimony, 
the dtscouragwmect o f divorce and the 
prohiMUoa of race euieid*.

of t'hamlierlaiirs Cough Remedy, as 
follows; “ SlxU-en years ago when our 
fimt child was a )>aby he was subject to 
croupy spells and wo would (e<-l very j 
uneasy about him. 'We began using J 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in 1887, . 
und finding It such a reliable remedy ’ 
for colds and croup, wo have never been ' 
without It in the house since that t im e .;
W e have five children and have given ;
It to all of them with good results- Fur ! 
sale by Central Drug Store. |

BATH ROOM
I havo a batb room tho accond door ] 

west of tbe Poet Office and am prepared 
to serve the public in this line.

W m . Mo r o am .

Speedy Relief.
A asire that hnals without a scar is l>e 
W itt's  W itch Hazel Salve. No rrmt-dy ^
effects such speedy relief. I t  draws out i band. Typewriting, t;om m erciil~L*w 
inflammation, soothes, coels and heals j RapidCafciiIsUon aad all other branch' 
all outs, buras and bruises. A  sure ea u( Commercial Kdtieaiioo. B«>ard In 
cure for Piles and skin diseases. De Cooperative club. M  per month tn
W itt ’s isthe only genuine W itch Httiel .........  ̂ ' « « t n .  in
Halve. Beware of oounterfeits. they are 
riungeroUi. Hold by all Draggiste.

If the question with you 
is to where to go to 
clothe yourself and fam
ily to the Best interest 
of your pocket book 
and at the same time 
get the best quality of 
goods.

We Say,
GO TO

N. F- Locke 
Sc Sons,
LEADING DEALER« 
IN ALL LINE5 OH 
WEARING APPAREL

This firm is the one 
that makes the prices 
and defy competition. 
Will sell you goods at 
the same price other 
houses ask you for in
ferior articles.

Close prices made on

Dry-Goods,
Clothing,
Boots &  Shoes, 
Hats &  Caps, 
Notions,
Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Furnishings, Etc.

Do your trading here 
and save

Amarillo
Business College*

InsLnictlon in Bookkeeping, Short-

Ir An ir :» ••f'T'Aj’f' pAr i 11: ' Iftf* <• irri.if-l hlWtH.

W anted.—Ladies and Gentlemen in 
this and adjoining territories, to r e p r e 
sent aod od vertloe th* Wbotnola and 
Bdoeatlonal Dapartmenta of aa old **• 
tabllshed bmise of *oUd flnaaolai stead- 

i ing. Salary IB.fi0.^r dar, with Bx- 
psnsss od vanned sneb Monday by obsok 

I dlrs*t from bead-quarters. Horts aad 
i buggy fufalshod. Addrsfs Btow Broai 
A- 'V .. (v p f, t..Mfmnn rnd7,rq,i,mqv>.

Domltories, 110 and *12 per month. 
For Catalogue address

U.IIIII,M.LPittMtil,
Amarillo, T!bxaa.

9 ia  ItWItbe«,
— TOHSORIAl AKTIST— ;

Miami, Ttn««. / "

i


